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w'.io allow themselves to be inveigled into play*
ing cards with such scoundrels, but Iho gamblws
ouglit to bn made to feel the “ shoe pinch.” We
have heard, heretofore, similar oomplainW. Wo
trust that measures may be taken to punish the
offenders.—[Lewiston Gazette.

M ISCELIiA-lSr Y.
W. WATERVILLE TO WAIERVILLE.
scqtJBl..
Ws't* been thiakia', deeply thinkin’, of men honest
end without feu,
Who will see that thiiin in regnlu, settled up fair,
andoleu,
Tot we've been conanltin' the statutes, have read the
MMe o’er and o’er,
Somehow it leads ns atmter than deductions from lo-

^lore.

I

And vte |p> atoing-on its honest teaohin', 'tis makin’ ns
And iw^M^Leip it pves ns, to gouge "motes ”
fnnn othen’ eyes,
We’vostndied it over and over—we know Just what it
means—
i
While von see “ scslea ’’ in neighbors' eyes, lot yours be
free from "beams.”
'

Another cruel accident has taken place in n
Fhiindelphia theatre, nt, one of tliose danger
ous exhibitions which oit^ht to be prohibited by
'law. A few years since a Japanese lad was killed
1 while performing in some high nnd dangerous
I tumbling feats in this city. Last week In Philndelphia, a boy naraad Loo, was performing nt
the Grand Central Theatre. His part in iho
' performance was to be shot like a minnio ball
a pneumatic tube, and at the distance
NO. 42. • through
of nine feet to be caught by a man, who stood
' upoii a trapeze thirty feet above the stage. The
font was hazardous in the extreme, and the
Quartermaster, was the first that attempted to
experiment very crnel. But some people like
swim ashore, but when going he stiid, “ Goodto bo thrilled with a kind ol selfish liorror at
bye, Thomas ; w^ you come with mo ; ” but !■
replied 1 wanted to sava the boy and his niolli- the linnger of othars. Even those tbho are so
cowardly that they will not expose ihOmseWes
or, who were iliere. Then I saw that the boy
for an instant to help v rescue a fdllOW crea
and inotlior were swept away. 1 swum on ture, often enjoy the sfglit ol exciting dangers
shore and when I landed on the rock a passen to otlier persons. 'The theatre was drowdod ;
ger called out, " Save me,” which I did. I
tlio whistle was given, and the boy was launched
triiverseil from rock to rock, falling sometimes
in mid air; But unfortunately Leopold was
from exliiiustinn, with this in.m with me, until
I found tha signal port, n place where the fi.sh- not ready to catch him, and he fell with a
shriek to to (ho stage. He was mcked Up, not
ermen hare a look out, and signaled to the
hoat.s, and I then called out for hel|>. Two old dead, but bruised nnd with a broWn leg.
In (ho name of humanity wo protest against
men and a hoy came to my assistnnee, and I
these exhiliiiions; (hey are as degrading in
went to the house with them and procured a
clmractur, though not In degree as the old
line and then reirsced my steps to the bench,
sports of the iim|iliitheatre, and in their efRjct
where 1 saw a lot of passengor.s and crew upon
the rock. .Speakman, Quartermaster, swam iiimn both spectators and actors is injoHOus.—
towards me with a line trom the rock and 1 [New York Observer. ___ ______ a
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harneu, and camp down on the lounge in his
‘ Laviny says she won’t come back, inter tided and then alarmed by his non-appHaraiice,'
boots—that's what he'd do—the minute I vras rupted Mr. Tripp,desperately ; ‘ for she’s lived worried herself into n cour.so of cxnqieraling
Bay, ^
off! ’ snapped Mrs. Hinkle.
with you as long as she can stand it I ’
sick head aches, and in every sense shutout the
■Ooncarning' that little agreement fixed np with “ prom
‘ He couldn't manage without you to save his
Air. Hinkle flopped down like a starchlcss sunlight from tlie Tripps. In tlio midst of
ise tcfpay,”
Whereby you'll ^ve ** fi^e thonaand,*' provided yon have life,’ declared Miss Niddlina coiiHdeiitly. He’d dicky.
paint scrubbing Mrs. Tripp found no leisure to
your own way,
go down on his knees to you to got you back.’
‘ 1 might have knowed she couldn’t bear devote to her complaining sister, but left one
•And the 'mount of it it, you'll pay it—'tie usoless to
Mrs. Hinkle seemed flattered by the idea.
what I do.’ groaned he. ‘ This morning, wlien of her children to wait upon her. Alr.s. Hinkle
aweor or pray.
‘ A pretty figure he'd cut,’ laughed she,' fat she was blowing of me, I spoke ha'sh to her ; felt abused. When had Reuben heoii loo busy
For d’ohn has been talkin' with Albion, and Albion haa
as he is, and looking, ns you might say, as it he’d 1 don’t see how I come to. But, Ezra, you to bathe lier iicliinz temples? Little .Toe made
ta^ed with John,
A lovely Siting together they've had-'-on tobcs with been blowed up in his clothes 1 ’
don’t think, now, she won’t never come i;qund ?’ her nervous as a witch, and one day she told him
nary a thoin;
* I’m sure 1 don’t see how you can smile, sit
Air. Tripp multorcd something about his sis so, and a moment aCier had the satisfaction of
You Bee oome to think of divinion tUcro'a things that
uated as you are, said Alias Middlins, showing ter-in-law being ‘ pretty resolute ’ and turned hearing him say to his mother in the kitchen,
won't divide.
For with all your loving and oooing, “ Mao ” wouldn’t symptoms of fresh cold.
away.
that ho ‘ couldn’t get along with Aunt Laviny
be Batli^ed.
‘ His folks have tried my soul out of tne,’
‘ I wish you’d carry over Laviny’s eodgh nohow.’
'We'ye, bMn aotto day* waverin’ a little, the agent and cried Mrs. Hinkle, hastily resuming iior wrath ; medicine, said Air. Hinkle, rousing liimsolf.
Wliy, that was just what Reuben had said—
Bolcctmeu tbreo.
‘ and what’s maddened me the most bus been to ‘ Lord I to think of her hacking in tlie night, Reiihen, wlio had never spoken hastily to her
And-wished that haternl ** ocmimifision/' was at the bot
see Riieben take it so cool. That man liasn't and roe not hearing her I And, Ezra, I’d take in his life! Was she an uncomfortable person
tom of the Boa;
But I guess 'twoa the lector' last evenin', and the story any more nerves than a tub of lard ! I wouldn’t it kindly of yen if you’d step in, in the inorning to lice with ?
the lecturer told,
value jumying off the meeting liouse steeple, if and tell mo how she rested.’
‘ 'Taiii't in the power of mortal man to get
TThat brought things to a focuB, and made the town fa
1 thought it would give him a start.’
Air. Tripp consigned the boltlo to his cost along wi'.h yon, Laviny.’ The words came hovv; my line and ennght him and pulled him Whom the Gods Seek to Destroy They
thers more bold.
’ Poor woman 1 said Miss Niddlins display pocket, while Reuben, returning to Ibe deserted hack to I'cr with the startling force of a proof ashore. As soon ns I hail dons so we hauled FiitST Make Mad.—Wo are forcibly remind
]\Vhcneveryou see an insect, or nny other strugglin' bug,
in the lino which ho had from the rock and ed uf this jiopulnr saw, handed down front Ore- Floored with trouble and anguish—perhaps bitten by a ing the red silk handkerchief (hat might be kitchen, which already wore a deserted air, text, and liaunicil her aftenvard coii inually.
fling;
properly called her badge of mourning. ‘ It’s tilted his chair against the wall, and listened to
It must have been in rhubarb lime, for dan made fast tlie end of my line to it so as to make clan iiniiqiiity, by the contemplated railroad
•Just tip your cane and “ place him,” and iioint his Ut- your duty to your.self to go wliere you (tan take
the dirges of the frogs, or gave expression to delion greens had gone by, when one morning it stronger. .Soon as f got the line made fast s rike. It appears that the railways arh re
tie mug—
some pence of your life I ’
his feelings, by singing,
ehance in life is just as good as any other bug.
little .lue nislied in with the turrihle tidings I told those that were on tlie rack to coma on ceiving now nearly seven millions of dollars
e
4>
a
e
4*
e
‘ I don't feel clear,’ said Mrs. Hinkle, ns she
that ‘ Uncle Reuben had fallen ker chunk from sliorc one by one, ns I would save them. Tlvu annually for carrying the mailt, and that
" As on some lonely bullding'n top
'Well, a deal has happened to make the old town deu,
settled the coffee for dinner, and thus eniled
The sparrow tells her moan.
beam in the barn.’
first man saved in this'wny I do not know, but a moderate increase was contemplated in (lie
*CircnsM, funerab, weddin’s, and eloctiona that oamo off their first conference.
Far from the tents of joy and hope
Airs. Hinkle tore the bandages from her head the secoml one was Mr. Brady, thu third oliiccr. new postal laws; but they have detetnlined to
'hue;
1 ait and grieve alone.”
But as Miss Niddlin’s spent the week, justifying
Mot a toad to the village, but its memories has got,
and started up.
I saved in this manner about 70 as near as I .stop currying tlio mails in such a manner M
And not a stone by the wayside, but touobcs a tender Mr. Hinkle’s apprehensions, she and Mr-<. Hink
‘ A dread'ul poor hand I should be to sit
• Where’s my bonnet, Susan ? I’m going remember. In some instances, us the line was will best accomodate the public, after the first
spot.
le had ample time and opportunity for renew alone,’ commcnteij he as he shuffled about to Iiomo 1 ’
some distance overhead and (lie persons loo ex of April, unless the Government slioiihl pay
8o but from the old town, farmed into the new,
ing the discussion of llio latter’s grievances, till, fasten the windows. ‘ Laviny is a master woman
‘ Maybe he isn’t badly injured. Wait till hausted, Lhad to reach down and pull them up; them no less tlinn thirty millions of dollilrs
All the sighin' and groanin' are just as good os throngh ;
But we own to a tmng nght here, we ain't ashamed to from not feeling ‘ clear,’ Mrs. Hinkle by the for making things lively. Somehow I can’t we hear furllier,’ urged Airs. 'Tripp.
some I had to go into the water for, wh'ch was annum ; nnd ovon if this extortionate demand
say
time her guest departed, came to (eel as she bear to lock her out;’ and it U a fact worthy
out of my depth, by a line fastened iii'ontid my should hu complied with, it would probably bo
‘
I
tell
you
Tni
going
.home.
Susan
Tripp
1
There’s precious things in the old town we never can expressed it ‘ all in a muddle.’ Even her ox- of note that the faithful Reuben, for the first
Where’s my hoiinel ? ’ and snatching it by tlie. waist, in this manner iho two old men would only the basis to further impositions.
* t^e away.
eyed husband not.ced sometiiing amiss with lier. time in his married life, went to bed leaving string, Airs, Hinkle sprang into tlie wagon just drag mo and tlie man I rescued ashore. 1 re
Tills is a good lime for strikes—then lot (Item
Bo don’t be an^ry with ns, brothers, for any idle worda
‘ I wonder whether or no sage tea wouldn’t be the porch door unbolted.
we've said,
vacated by lier nephew, and drove away at a mained lliero from 4 o’clock (ill 0, when I fell strike by all mean.s. The sliirelioMers might
If he had clierished a vague hope that his doctor’s pace.
Don't be angry with ua—yon’ll regret it when we’re kind of quieting to Laviny,’ ho reflected one
down through exhaustion. One of the sle.w- liave remained in (lossussion of their slilYes for
dead;
wife might steal home in tlie early morning, he
Little Joe turned a series of somersaults, and Hrd.s and somohody else came nnd relieved me ail entire generation longer if they Imd not
Have charity for ua, brothers, though we have none for morning as he jogged along to the village after
turnip seed. ‘I hain’t seen her so fractious certainly saw no traces of her ruiing presence limn lay writhing on the grass in a fit of uncon and 1 was carried away to a house, where 1 forced on the war. And thus although the
you,
You know we love you—wo always shall—whatever we since she had the nourulogy in her face. If she on rising. Instead, the abomiiiutiun of desola trollable giggling.
was kindly cured for.
agitation against railroad tyrany is roost earnest
say or do.
wasn’t a poor sick creetur, I don’t know lait I tion reigned.
Every care ond attention has been Itesiowed tliroughout the country, and the farmers, who
‘ Didn’t Aunt Laviny streak it ? ’ shouted lie.
The old town will ever stand, but not as it stood, com- should get put out with her, I really don’t; ’ and
‘ Seein’s if I was just a frame work, with no ' And Uncle Reuben wasn’t hurt a mite, but upon the survivors since their arrival at Hall constitute tlio most intelligent and resolute por
Thong!plete,
lax by the marine department, the city authori tion of our population, are combining as one
igh trains may whistle through it, grass will grow Mr. Hinkle lowered his voice to an awe struck thing inside,’ said the poor man, moving about she wouldn't let me tell her! Tee hee-lice! *
strrol
whisper as he gave utterance to this treasonous the chaotic kitchen in a liushed manner, like a
ties, Cunard & Co., and by private citizens, man to correct those abuses, tlia rrtilways by a
Yet,
tbougli
no
bones
were
broken
by
the
And over the hill once more travelled the snowdrifts oft thought.
person at a funeral; the pith is all knocked out fall, it is a fact that Mr. Hinkle found his two many of whom have cheerfully contributed to judicious and conciliatory course nnd a lavish
will pile,
‘ His folks lived in a sick-liendache colored of me.’
And the good old town will groan and sigh, a mournin'
hundred pounds avoirdupois considerably slia- wards the dislro.s8ed passengers.
use of money, might have defied the popular
all the while.
But notwithstanding this alarming internal ken, and be was actually, accordi.ng to bis wife’s
house at the Four Corners, and his sister Phebo
The crew was one of the hardest that was will for many years. Hut this Corttetiplaled
was hanging out clothes iu the back yard as he condition, by dint of burning three fingers lie prediefion, ‘ camping down on tlie lounge in Ins ever gatiiered in any vessel. They were picked forcing of im issue with the government at this
Fare you well, old town I as long os I can feel or see,
Yon'll seem like a human being—a dear old friend to drove up.
succeeded in making a lumpy hasty pudding boots,’ when opening his eyes, they rested on up about the Liverpool wharves and docks, and time ol excitement and discontent, which bavt^
me; ■
‘ Got any sage to spare ? cried Mr. Hinkle, for breakfast, and also a cup of. coffee, wliicli, her friglitcned face in the doorway.
it was with the greatest difflcully that they were manifested themselves by mass-iitHetiiigs
And we never will have a better town if my opinion
stands.
by reason of the large amount of fish skin that
whbaing Dobbin.
engineered by loaders, but eiilanaling f'runt^e
‘ Why, bless your heart! come right in, La- kept under during the voyage. *
Until we locate in that upper realm, in that city not
‘ Mercy on us ! is Laviny going to making settled it, bore an unpleasant resemblance to viny,’ said he. And she wont in, and shut the
'The' Btoro keeper stiites that one of tliom people (liemselves, is perfect madness, loading
made with hands.
cheese in mud-time ? ’ was Miss Phebe's an chowder. As he was sitting at liis frugal re door.
made an attempt to snatch his watcli nnd chain to speedy destruction.
•past Ins sister Piiobe flounced in.
swer.
Five minuics afterward, ns Miss Phebe lifted one night hut was foiled. On another occasion
The Congress of the United Stales has (ho
‘ Has L-iviny left you, Reuben I It can’t be.’ the latch, she heard her sister-in-law say:
‘’Tisn’l any of her doiiig-V said Air. Hinkle,
during the storiy of the 2ath, lie states timl riglit of eminent domain. , It can condemn all
A STOET FOE SOME FOLKS. slowly
Mr. Hinkley nodded his head solemnly, his
punishing the wheel with bis whiplash ;
• 1 know 1 have hectored you awfully, Reu some of Iho crew attempted to break into the the railways foe public uses—to carry thOraniU
mouth being not nvailablo just then as an or ben, but I do mean to live peaceable new, aud spirit room, and it was for a while fenred that ol the United Sirtes—and appoint arbitrator#
‘ I can’t stand if, and what’s more, I won’t, ‘ but she's in a terrible nervous way, and
said little Mrs. Hinkle, clutching.the bars of tiiink maylto she needs something soothing. gan of speech.
put up with your folk.s.’
force would have to be used to prevent them. to adjust the amounts due to tha stockholders.
‘ The worst is her own,’ stormed Miss Phebe,
her uncomfortable old cage of a rocking-chair. What’s good for her nerves ? ’
And Reuben answered, heartily : * I haven’t VVhCn the boats came from the sliore to rescue It has cost the nation five thousand milli<m.s
' 1 don’t know without it's a sound scolding,' raining a shower of hair pins from her falling blamed you a bit, Laviny. I knowed 'twas Miss the survivors, the sailors, repeatedly pushed of dollars to strike the fetters from three millions
Mr. Hinkle placidly bung up his almanac,
and went out to sow the early peas. . He could replied Aliss Phebe, with her mouth full of chignon. ‘ I guess we shan’t dis on her ac Niddlin’s work. But alter we’d lived togetlier passengers outside or knocked them down and I of slaves ; it may take tliat much more to eman
count I ’
stand almost anything, and yet remain as serene clotlies-pins.
so long, she might have let us be till God di jumped in the boats.
cipate forty millions of freemen fioai t|ie extor
The reflection seemed to convey no consola vorced us.—‘[Harper’s Bazar.
• Now, sister, you're hard on Laviny,' said
as a cabbage-head-r-which indeed his wifs often
The Saddest Act in the Tkaordt.—The tions of monopolies ; but whaiicvur tlie nation
said he resembled. Laviny's tantrums troubled Mr. Hinklo in an injured lone. * She ain' tion to Air. Hinkle.
subjoined touching incident may bo ju.slly re has made up its mini that it must be dqqe,
‘ You never tielt right toward Laviny,’ said
him about as much as n rouskitoe’s buzzing tough like wliat you be.’
garded ns the most mournful event that has yet their hour has cume.
THE
ATLANTIC
* Her temper is tough enougli; but I’m suited he, sorrowfully, ‘ I don’t l.iy this up agin her,
would trouble an elephant ; hut be thought tliey
There can be no ulij.tction to a reasonable
been recorded relating to the lost steamer. It
Some of tlie incidents of (lie Atlantic disas is the story of Jamas Bateman of LonJon, who increase from time to time for mail service, but
were kind of wearing to her, and that she if you are, poor soul I ’ and Aliss Phebe hunted her clearing out; I blame it on 10 Miss Nid
‘came to quicker ’ alone. So he loft her swing for both sage and valerian, tliough inwardly dlins. She always had a dreadful faculty for ter us related by the survivors are liarrowing. relates the great misfortune which hapjianeJ to we are of the opinion tbnt the Government
At one time during the weary, watch before him on (lie fatal night in the following candid pays more for the use of lialf a car than is paid
ing herself seasick in the rocker, and shufilod persuaded ihal all the poppies in the world could unsettling Laviny.’
Miss Phebe had a contemptuous nose, turned dawn, tlie fore broom broke loose from its fas and impartial manner.: When the steamer either by freight express, or passengerd for the
off to the garden with a hoe and a pint dipper not soothe Laviny whan site once got set out.’
Aleanwhilo, Airs. Hinkle had "been doing a upward at the end like a sled ninner. It curled tenings and swinging around instantly' crushed struck 1 had retired to re^l, in company with some space the year round.
of peas. At the gate be met Miss Niddlin..
to death about twenty persons who were gaili my wife, and was suddenly awakened by tlie
‘ And how’s yo'jr poor wife? ’ said she, sniff furious forenoon’s work, and ready to drop from higher yet at this remark.
There nre now abwlll6,000 Jews In Pales
‘ I wish you bad some of my spirit, Reuben erod on tlie house on duck. Several passen dreadful crash, as the vessel was hurled against
ing. She suffered with a chronic cold in the exlmuslion, was just hang'ng up the mop after
head, which gave her an extremely sympathet scrubbing tlio ki(ciien floor, whan dear, blunder Hinkle,’ said sbo, coiling her back hair with u gers are reported to have been drowned by life the rock. This was at three o’clock ,jn the tine, nnd " their average stale of culture is
ing old Reuben, scuffled across the threshold rapid circular motion, as if she were winding buoys, which not being properly managed, they morning, nnd the stars were shining brightly nt much below that of tbeir fellow religionists in
ic manner.
‘ Able to be stirring,’ replied Mr. Hinkle, with his torn paper bags, scattering dried leaves herself up ; if you had yon wouldn’t go nigh overturned and drowned the unfortunates be the time. Jumping from (he bed, I aroused Europe. They have no visible means of sup
shuffling on in his brown leather moccasins. Even like an autumn wind, and tearing muddy mocea- Laviny for one while. She’s contrary, and de fore assisiauce could be rendered. Some of my wife ns speedily as possible, and we nt once port, spend tiieir time in idleness, praying,
a cabbage-head may be, as it usually is, rufiled sin tracks at every step. Before those clumsy pend upon it she’ll be a great deal more apt to Ibem who had life buoys on and endeavored to rushed up the stairs leading to the hatchway Talmud reading, and foolish pining and sighing
the ruins of (lie temple, eking out a misera
inside; and deep in his slow-boating heart Mr. foot prints Mrs. Hinkle’s feeble forbearance fled. come back if you don't teaze her. I’ll keep house reach the rock by means of the line from the arriving j'ust ns the doors were being fastened, on
vessel, not having them properly on the lower ^I burst ihsm open, and as I gained thu deck, ble existence by the Parity of the Jews of'
Hinkle was annoyed at the sight of Miss Nid- The herbs her husband had trusted might prove for you, so don’t be a mite concerned.
Air. Hinkle groaned an answer. As dongh part of their bodies were floated up with their the last rocket was shooting upward in the Europe, America nnd Australia.” This extract
dlins and the e^mbroidered bed-ticking bag a narcotic acted upon her as a powerlul irritant.
beads down. In this manner many of them sky of the early morning, ca-ling its lurid is taken from a report of some English Israelites,
‘ Reuben Hinkle I ’ said she, braciug her ach is without yaast, so he was without Laviny.
which betokened a week’s visit.
‘
He
needed
her
to
keep
him
up,’
he
said,
pa
were drowned before reaching the rock. One glare upon the jagged rock, and clearly reveal who have lately been to Palestine to intjnire
ing
back
against
the
pump,
‘
how
much
longer
‘ Lariny’s pulcliiky enough without being
ihetically,
and
though
tortures
would
not
have
young
man, with no clothing on save a shirt ing our peril. We ran for a boat and entered into tlio expediency of enoouraging the emigra
do
you
think
I'm
going
to
wash
floors
for
you
set on,’ said he, leaning on his hoe in the favor
wrung from her the confassion, it was equally and vest, with two life buoys fastened around it, but wore at once ordered out by tho sailors tion of Jews into that land.
ite attitude adopted by scarecrows. ‘ Yes, I to litter ? ’
‘ There, there ! now don’t fret,’ pleaded Reu true that Laviny needed him to keep hnr down. his body, leaped into the water and endeavored who llireaianed to kill us if we refuteA Leav
The Cuban ineurgents bate captured the
really think she is,' he went on, weighing the
proposition deliberately. ‘ Not that I mind her ben ; ‘ I’ll sweep it up. You do putter round Some leaven is safest hidden in its three meas to reach the rock. Tlie passengers who gave ing the boat, we ran to the mizzeu rigging, and seaport of Alanzanilln, with iminenie amount of
being spry-tempered and spitting out at me. It’s more’ll you're able, that’s a fact. You know ures of meal. Certainly, in her husband’s the statement say that they endeavored to per I succeeded in placing roy wife’a hand ujion it, booty and munitions of war. The attack was
presence, Mrs. Hinklo has been a patient suade him from the attempt, but he persisted. just as the ship keeled over and lelt usoliiiging made nt niglit in the absence of the Hpanisit
only a way she has, and comes of her enjoying I’m ready and willing to hire a girl any day.’
‘ A girl sinouching my paint!’ cried Mrs. Griselda compared to what sbo now was, freed Wbou they were at last rescued and landed on by our hands (p the frail support of tho hemp troops in
field. Captain General Ceballos
such poor h'allh. She’ll cool down ; but that
old maid hain’t any call to rile her ; and here Hinkle in wrath. ‘ Put down the broom, Rue from some restraints. She fretted and fumed the shore, the body of this person who perished en cords. I managed however, to place tier has telegraphed to Madrid that a large body of
Mr. Hinkle gave the hoe handle a resentful ben : you’ve made tracks enough. Your folks jn an explosive manner, raising an unwonted in the attempt to swim ashore wal the first they further over upon the rigging where slie might troops are imperatively waniwl in Havana
po)ce< as if it .personated the spinster aforesaid. shall never have that to handle, that I spend fermentation in the Tripp household. She bated saw and the life buoys were still around him. be more secure, in which position she remained ai a revolution may break out among the
his folks, site haled Reuben for not hating them, Several of tlie passengers who were landed
Like many men not gifted in public speaking, your money on hired help.’
nine hours before she perished from tlie cold Spanish troops at any moment. The slaves
‘ You’re rather bard on ’em, Laviny,’ said she hated herself for having borne with them from the Delta iTOre considerably bruized about and exposure. I endeavored to keep life in are also reported to be meditating a revolt.
he was much given to talking aloud when alone.
In doors, bit wife claimed exclusive right of Air. Hinkle,' they mean wall by you. Here’s BO long, and declared slie bad not had * the tem (he body and lower limbs. One man had his her by all (be means in my power, while the Soa
Ill Burlington, Iowa, Saturday afternoon, tlie
Phebo now been and sent you something still per of a fly ’—which, indeed was quite true, two legs broken and others were so sore from was continually breaking over us. In (be mean
speech.
'
‘And here I’re Stuck like a dab of putty, ing. I told her what a lizz your nerves had But as the week wore on without bringing the being knocked against the rooks, that they were time I made an effort to save her by going to most terrible rain, hail and wind storm ever
coveted vision of her husband at her feat, the scarcely able to stand. Three or four bad to
from the day 1 was married with Reuben,’ she been in lately.*
tho fore part of the ship to obtain a boat, if known there esme up nt a minute’s notice, creat
• So you’ve been-running mo down to your effervescence of her mood was fast subsiding, be sent to the hospital
was saying to Miss Niddlins. ‘ I’ve had to
possible, but failed in the attempt, and was un ing fearful hnroc and causing a loss of life, 'riie
The only youth saved from tlie wreck makes able to return to her. When I left her she was most horriblo part of tlie catastroplie was tlie
walk on eggs, or bis folks would be in ray hair. folksr cried Mm. Hinkle, glaring at her hus when the rumor that Miss Phebe was wielding
TkeyVe had their remarks to make about all band. ' After all I’ve stood from you, Rueben, her domestic scepter agitated it anew. Pretty the following statement: My name is Johu nearly unconscious and foaming at the mouth. destreution of a butter and egg depot, and (be
work it was, to be crowded on t of her own home Hinley. I am about twelve years of age. I
ray doings, and you may depend upon it, .it it’s too ranch.’
The last words she uttered were a request to death of seven persons, A lio iaj was blown down
Mr. Hinklo was a mild man—mild as milk ; by his folks I She knew why Reuben did not got on board Ibe Atlantic at Liverpool with my the chief offleer to help her or give her some and twenty Ava persons buried beiieatli (lie
grinds.’
Mrs. Hinkle must hare been ground very but even the sweetest of milk will sometiroas come. They hndbecn selling liim against her. father, mother' and young brother. Wo ell be covering, ns be was well provid.'d for in (hat ruins.
tiim sc'iT t" qihmninr storm, and oft-recurring What if he should never come ? Far the first longed to Ashton, Lancashire. The first thing respect. He replied that be had nothing (0
sharp indeed, judging by her cutting tongue.
Tho following words of wjsu coniisel, are from
matrimonial ^^p^sts hud liad their effect upon time this thought intruded itself, and in her an worth mentioning that he know of, he was
■7I ‘ Poor thing 1 ’ groaned^ Alias Niddlins, using
give her, and that she had bettor remain where tlio N. Y. Observer I—
guish she sought relief in the camphor bottle. asleep io- his berth when a great noiee awak
.
,
.
she was. When (be chief otiioer was nt last
' her bandkercliief just tbeu because it would bint'
‘ I’ve always madeVexcuses for you, Laviny, What right had Phebe in her kitchen, solacing ened him, Although he did not hear any voices rescued,' my wife was dead. 1 was (he last one
We beg our friends in the ooiinlry to take
produce the effect of pity.
peaceable,’ said be, Reuben with delectable cookery, when he should there seemed to be a great rush, and he stum to leave the inizzen rigging, and had to cross greater interest iu political avaUerst attend
‘ See bow I was put upon this morning by and tried my best to
have been hungering in solitude after Ills wife ? bled out of bed and into the crowd. Tlie great
(he fall of the bulwarks, which was the only primary meetings ; gel good'men and true nom
hit sister Phebe,’ said Mrs. Hinkle moving the slowly : “ but I believe lain’t in the power of
She declared such conduct would provoke a er portion passed film, but he saw six men chance of escape, as thirty or forty of my com inated ; vote only for men of known integrity;
murlal
man
to
get
along
with
you.”
end of her nose rapidly hack and forth with bar
croi^ing
into
a
top
berth
in
(he
upper
steerage.
Then in a state of great amazement at him saint, though she did not give her authority for
rades perished in'a similar attempt. 1 lost put lionusty before party. Espedalty In putting
fore-finger, as if she was playing on a jew’s
this conviction. One thing was sure, Pliebe He followed them. One ol the men broke a
everything, including £33. lao walubes and all up men lor Congress or l-egis|ature, gel men of
harp. ‘ That woman had the impudence to self, ho went out to untackle Dobbin, and sow
should not have the washing ol her tea-spoons, window and got out and 1 did the same. One
my clothes, saving only a buncli of keys and a high mural prinoiple uad elect theio.
twit me of neglecting Rueben, because I leave the turnip seed. Listening in vain for the
and without delay Airs. Hinklo sent a juvenile kind hearted individual pusliiiig me through
dinner
horn,
he
returned
to
the
house
half
an
pocket knife. 1 was (he Inst of seven cousins
him to gel bis own supper sewing-circle nights! ’
Just at this lime when llt^ indigniiiinn over
Tripp to remove these ami other personal val before he got out himself. O.ice u'Jtside I held
who came over in the Atlantic, all the others
‘ Don't tell mo 801 ’ sniffed Miss Niddlins, hour past noon to find tlie fire out, his uoiutiky
uables, choosing tlie dinner hour for the erraiul, on by the ropes until rescued by the life boat.
Iho
salary steal is becoming exeeuditigly warm,
mud-prints
dried
upon
the
floor,
anJ
his
wife
having perished, and 1 being left alone to tell
' Did Mr. Hinkle complain to her ? ’
that the scenic effect might bo greater. Wlien What became of liis parents and bis brother lie
the
following extract from Gen, Hawley’s
absent.
(he
tale.
In
coltclusiou
Ur.
Unteinun
vigor
* Caleb him complaining I' cried Mrs. Hinkle,
‘ Gone off In a huff to her sister Tripps, 1 Mr. Hinkle was forced to stir bis tea with n did not know, but is cerluiii that they were ously denounced the chief offleer and his con spetcli in the Senate, February 24, when the
he hasn't got spunk enough. Why he’s no
folk, perhaps he would be in more haste to con drowned.
duct, staling tlmt- he feted the purl of a coward, matter was under coiisideraliun, 'm pecul'iarly
more-grit than a hay-slack, and he’s at sot. 1 guess,’ said he patiently sotting out the Sunday ciliate his wife! The plan was well laid ; hut
Tl(e family were on their way to New York, rather than that of a competent offleer, and re interesting: ** One party already has its grave
couldn’t make him break with his folks if I was remnant of beans. ‘ I’d liavp hitched up if I’d
it tailed in the execution tlirough the tardiness at the invitation of two married daughters who
muiiied in the rigging bellowing loudly for help, dug, nnd the other wants to be side hy side
to suffer. Wish 1 was tingle; then I wouldn’t known she'wanlod to go. She wouldn’t speak of little Joe, who, having a woodchuck to otteiid had settled there.
to
me,
I
’upofo,
’cause
I’d
riled
her.
I
hadn’t
while hundreds uf helpless women and children with it. Back of these two political parties
be nosed round by ’em. Now here you are,
to on the way, did not roach bis uncle’s till the
Robert Thomas, Quartermiisiur, says: At 2 were being swept away by the remorseless are Ibe American people, who will bay^ jooieoughter dune it—that s a fact.
free to go when you pleaaeil ’
thing still further to say about tlip qpwMion- I
Having relieved his mind by this last con- remains of the dinner lay cold on the pantry o’clock 1 went upon the bridge with the second wares, into a watery tomb.
Miss Niddlins sighed an afflrmalivo. It was
cara so little about parties and eleeti^ that if
feasion,
Mr. Hinkle ate bU dinner with an ex shelf, and Mr. Hinkle was half a mile away at offleer, Mr. Metcalf. I told him not to stand
It is 'uut fair to state tfiat tha passengers seem this is to be the style of legislatio«i,t'W willing
her [j^uliar trial that bar relatives never ppinto the land so, as the ship liad run her dis io be unanimous in tbeir oorroboration of Mr.
cellent appetite, and in due lime his supper also, bis afternoon plowing.
posed W going.
Miss Phebe sent the spoons obediently, in tance to make Bbambro light from my ealoulabis
wife
not
having
appeared.
Bateman’s iiatemeni regarding the chief officer. to assist at tiie digging and the funeral, and 1
‘If you was to separate, I suppose you've
wardly resolved that Reuben ebould not know tious. He told me that 1 was neither the cap
don’t care wlmt partyreomea afler iv Wa can’t
‘
I
expect
she
calculates,
for
me
to
go
for
her,
got enough to ilva on,’ sugeated she cautiously.
have anything wdrse, in my' opinion, than (be
I’d better be off,’ said he, as he strained the of Ibis proof el * Lavioy’s ugliness,’ for the was tain nor mate. 1 then went to the fourth offleer,
Mrs. Hinkle’s rocker jerked itself into a full and
The Journal calls attention to the practice of party which begins, aix month# after (he most
milk with extreme care and deliberation, and well aware that ooly .ber own repeated Msur Mr. Brown, and asked him if I should go to the
stop. She had often said that ' Rueben must
this means let a slow stream trickle down ances that Laviny would soften toward him if main yards as he would not see the land until gambling in the smoking cars on (he Maine ardent profeMtoit# of eequouty, to raise our own
choose betwixt hie folks and her,’ that she would by
m
. « •
?l
Aft A m
he stmek on to it. He told me tiuu it was no Central road. This is one ol the cases it alludes salarie#, #u (hat we may put in our poofcnta
the
outside
ofW the ____
pail
upon Athe
spotless pantry left to herself bad kept him passive thus far.
‘lake herself off,’and the like; but to have a floor.
' Seems If I wasn’t doing the handsome thing use for me to go np. I then relieved Ibe mao to: It is high time that llip gambling opera $5000 not dreamed about until two or three
‘ Why, if there ain’t Ezra Tripp now I
third person bin^ |U X separation startled her.
and as ho spoke, in at the west door owe his not to go*Digb her,’ be often said. ‘ I woo ler at the wheel, and at 2.80 the second ofllcer told tions in (be smoking cars on tho Maine Central weeka ago.”
' Well—yes,’ tsid she bositatingjf. ' Tys wife’a brother-in-law, with anwilling feBt,_a8 whether or no she ain’t counting on my fetch ibe captain, who was reposing in Ibe chart room, U.vB., were slopped. A gentleman who was
got thei praperty I brought with me, when I
ing her ? ’
(bat (be weather wiu getting thick. The sec witness of iba performance, inferina us that on Ton Pi-Bpoit—" Ytm complain of my luk'mg
wu nmnwo. I won’t deny but what I^obeu though goaded on, by the spears of the setting
‘
If
she
comes
of
her
free-will
she’ll
be
like
ond
offleer went outside of the chart room. Tbq Tbusday afternoon, three gamblers took the tbo'pledge,”Miid a reclaimed man to an acquaint
..
hat done the fair thing, there; but then if he'd sun behind him.
‘ Laviny ain't sick, I hope ? said Mr. Hin to stay pub’ Miss Phebe would answer ; ‘ but nun on the look out celled, “ loo ahead t ” and (rain from Portland and vietiroized a man out ance Wito believed in freedom in everything,
i>ctn some mpn, h^ might have doubled it bv
try to drive her, and you know what Laviny the second offleer ran aod told fke captain that out of f50 io a few minutes play in the smok and that a roan abould drink when he wont#
. .
this ti^e.'nt long and short of it is, he’s half kle, anxiously.
is.’
(bey were amdug the ice, and shortly the ship ing ear on the Lewiston train. Having awio- to, t* Why, man, atreng drink led me to have
*
No,
'taln’t
that,’
replied
Ifr.
Tripp,
twisting
stlaipw V Iltavw to kesp stirring him up, and
Mr. Hinkle did know, unfortunately, and, struck. Tbd'llme was 8.15. I put the helm died the victim out of bU oMiwy they Mt Ibo mure to do with pledgiim than tcoialism hu#.
hb forefinger under bw oollsr, as If bb oraval
chei.ell, he don't nppjreoiate me I',
knowing, tchoolsd himself to patient wdtiog.
bard starboswd and reversed the engines toll train at Cumberland and went back to Portland. \Vfi#n I tt#ed to drink, 1 nlcdged my coat, 1'
choked him—' 'ibn’l that—but—’
It, 'wwid: wake Ito ep
Thus the days wore en, and be plodded speed nitara. 1 left lha wheal bouse and went Our informant, moreovor, avors that this is the pledged my bed, ! pledgetkiu #hort, eyury liope
•
She’s
getting
moet
out
of
patienoe
waiting
fhsn^lffiy if yon should leavo him,’ returned
for me, I suppose,’ sngggsied the imsospeotiM through the spring work, cheered \ uttla in to ^ efter wheel imm end gtg ibf fliMa.mit | eustom of e j^hUng party which U opmiing end biming, till a lemperaueefriesMl oomriiuMd
• Hetd begta to refUttp wfagP* Benbeni ‘ We^ Td. oortiw gww afora, onljf spite ^ hkueit hy Uiie ^lebelieuiiRit efRuta end dUttiboted them tor tlm purpoae^of cuttiM ejitenaWtdy in the amokingcar of our raiIrmidZ mu uf my Miyfully. ^ Then
pledged rmy«vlf, and
ruoa l1 pledge
away the gear about the lioata. I^lem Purdy*' We hare liulwpity for Ibeae gullible verdant#, won got many things out ot pledge.
■Ml* wWWaiortv’
at
DMklng
bin
enafonthki,
wbUe
Laviny,
mor' Be'id^jrtMullut-fctadiea- with his gnuf the tot broke Ibiwfb tba ftaoe,Md—
*TiB done, Mid now to ttainew—Wre only a word to
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Tb« concert, Tuesday evening, by the “West
Wtttervlllc Musical Association,” under the dirctlon
of J. W. Oilman, assisted by Prof. Q. II. Pales and
son was a decided success, and gave unbounded
d'.’llght to the many who availed themselves gladly
of the rare opportunity of enjoying so rich a treat
as was aCforded by the following programme.
Pabt I.
1. “ Dm Licben Ein Trsiun ” w»lUo». Zikoff Orchsitra.
2. “ You and I.” Song.
Tenchak.
3. Flute Solo, “Le lUbilUrd." [Performed by Mr. F.
H. Fales. Violin and Piano acoompaniment.1
4. Dnet. " The Child’s Plr«t Griof." Sopr. and alto.
6. Cantabile, “ Beautifnl I«le." Riviere.
Orohostra.
ti. •' Guide Me.” Anthem. Fnll Chorus, Plano ncoomp.
! 7. " llorgonblstta ” Woltica. Joh. StrausST Violin,
Piano, Flnto.
8. " Sparking." Comic Song.
9. “ Always Happy.” Gallop. Zilmfl, Violin, Piano,
Flute.
•
Part II.
19. Song, ” Beautiful Snowdrops,” Piano and Orches
tral accompaniment.
11. Nightingale Polks. Hoslem. Piano, Violin and
Pioulo Obligato.
12. ” Sick.” Comic Song.
13. “Allexis.” Redows. Piano and Orchestra.
14. The Storm King. Baker. The “Storm” (introduc
tion) by Piano and Orohostra; the Chorus with
Piano accompaniment.

Mb. Ldcius Allen, who is always Toady to
buy anything, from a washing machine to n pul*
pit, bid off the old building on the lot recently
purchased by (ho Savings Bank, an^ on which
they will immediately build a banking bouse.
Mr. Alton willmiove the old building to bis lot
on the north side of the Common. We cliargo
him to guord it ns precious relic, for in it was
printed the first number of the first newspaper
published in Waterville.
TnosB of our readers who were girls or boys
in Waterville, about thirty years ago—(alas
how many'of them have dropped out by the
way !)—will doubtless remember a genial Col
lege boy of that time, a great favorite with ev
erybody nud especially with (hose of musical
taste, E. W. Clarke by name—“ Ed.” we called
him fur short. He took to types even in those
days, and made liis mark as an amateur printer
and the editor of a mock “ Order of Exercises ”
that created quite a sensation under President
Fay’s administration. Hard study, however,
did not quite agree with his constitution, and
he left college, without graduating, for more
congenial employment. AVell, we are happy
to say that lie still lives—genial and jolly as
ever, we'll warrant—and is engaged in editing
and publishing (he Foxboro' 7'imet, a quarto
paper published in his native place. AVe are
glad to renew our acquaintafico. Eld. Here’s
our

Miss Helen Folger has a wonderful voice, rich,
full and varied, aud her rendering of choice bal
lads (selections which do justice to her heart) is
e.xprcsslve, touching and satliifylng.
Tlic duett “The Child's First (irlef,” was beautlfidlysungby Mrs.a. W. Baus, and daughter.
rtlll
The fr-.wivaosa
former In
is tr\n
too wsVAal
wellI known to vtanil
need notice, but
the latter, sulUce it to say, has a voice rarely excell
ed in one so young. There is a fortune iu it aud
we i)redict success iu the future for the young
singer.
“You and I” was well sung by Will Smith.
Mr. 8. Is n promising tenor and we trust for the
sake of those who love good singing, that he will
apjweciate what nature has done for him. So
mucli for Will. The parts perforaicd by Prof.
Miss Abiiy Hdtchinson—not the original
Fales and son evoked mueh appreciative and entliusiastic plaudits. They obligingly yielded to tlic Abby, for she baa been Mrs. Somebody, for
demand for encore.
many year.*!, but—Abby, of tlie tribe of Asa,
Mr. Oilman has been untiring in his efforts to
make the concert worthy the taste of a music lov wliom we lieard sing ever since she began to
ing people, and too mueli credit cannot be given chirp, WHS married last Wednesday, in tlie
for tils i)atlent persistauce iu arraugiiig aud carp.ing out tlie details. The associatiop flatter him Vineyard M. E. Church, in llutehinjon, Min
nesota. The lortuuate bridegroom is Mr. Sam
with a repeated re-election.
,
This association has been organized about two uel G. Anderson, a vvorlliy -yomrgxmiin of tliat
years and is one of the best institutions we have.
The public a|)preciatc it as the young singers de State. The happy pair will make a hridal tour
velop and come into notice. Mullc is epidemic to the Pacific coast.
with us and everybody has got it. AVe are safe In
Mr. Gco. E. Shores has disposed of the Dilsaying tliat no town iu the state can name so large
a number of natural musicians. The kind service linghum farm, wliieli lie bouglit recently, Mr.
remlered by the Bates family on all occasions for
years past is fully appreciated by this people, and AVilliam P. Blake, of AVest AVateryille, being
we feel it, a.s one by one they go out from us to | tlie (lurcliiiser, Tills celebrated farm is now
jierfect nmusieiU taste,, or reap the reward of a'
Mr
B. is a young, en
long and earnest toil for purfeotion In their vocation. |
’
AVe luiow we have the beet wishee of the absent; terprising and intelligunt farmer, and wc slmll
for tlie success of the Association in which they watch his course with interest. He is already
hove heretofore taken so prominent a part. As,
rrir,
old singers leave us, new ones must step into the i
known as a successful breeder of Hereford
ranks, and who will say that a musical school is stock.
not needed and should not be sustained? AVo copy i ,,
» ,
,
,, , c- -i
,
the following from a musical work and commend
A- **•
place,
it especially to the young men.
| above I bo colleges, (or rather a part of it, in
“ There Is no want of love for music nor w ant of eluding (ho house and outbuildings except one

ll, 1873.

OtlB TABLE.
The Litebabt Wokld, which is made up

of" Choice Iteadinge from'the Beet New Book*, end
Oriiioal lleviewi,” mej be obWined for nest to nothing
by Any one who withee for either the Atlantlo Monthly,

Old and New,
OlWer Ontio'A
^ Onr
. -Ycmng. Folke,
fc ‘ Mag^

magazine indicated. To every man of literary taate, and
to all who are baying booki, the LUerary World is inlispenai
dispensable.
Fabliehed by J. B. Crocker, Boston.

West WATBBvaLK.—Hon. J. W. Corthell’a lec
BODILY RELIGION.
ture on “ Culture for the Times ” was delivered on
Wednesday evening to a full house, and was re From a SermoH on Good Health by Mrt.
Harriet Beecher Stowe.'
ceived with approbation by all who appreciate
<3od’t truth.
One of our recent writeri baa aaid (bnt“ good
The first part of the lecture took the ground that health ia physical religion,” and it is a saying
the systematic culture of our schools was not adapt- worthy to ba piinted in golden letters. But

Of mankind under the gmatly
changed condition of human affairs. It was a good health being physical religion, it fully
strong argument in favor of a system of education shares that indifference with which the human

that will most effectually and readily develop the race regards thing.s confessedly the most impor
natural inclination of a student for any one branch tant. The neglect ot the soul is (he trite thema
Mode.—^The April ntunber is of study. Find out the bent of a child’s mind, and of all religious teachers ; and next to their souls,

Revue de la
briUlant with attraotioni, including adieautlfal colored ‘*>®“ educate in that direction and make of him or there is nothing that people neglect so much as
plate and a iheet of full sized pzttemi forenttiw. Tbiz her, just what Qod intended. There ia something
znpplemont sheet oontainz patten for Tisiting Ipilette, ! radically wrong in a course of education which gen- their bodies. Every person ought to be per-^ternoon Walking C«t^e^TojHtta forEvming^
! orally unfits youth for the Stem duties of practical fectly healthy, just as everybody ought to be'
^;rclera«rT%i[r’
must pccupy-and many perfectly religious ; but, in point of fact, the'
This magazine tUndi at the head of aU fashion publlfofceil '“lo » trade or calling for which they
cations.
have no natural talent or fitness. What they need is
Published by 8. L. Taylor, 816 Broadway, Now York, a ration al education, that shall enable them to
at $3.50 a year.
grapple successfully with the important bread aud
Half-Hour Reoreatiosb in Popular Sci. 1problem. Wc have been too much confined
ESCB.—No. 7 of this Boriea of popular and valnablo sol-'t® *1*® ®1‘1 Bystem and ideas of the poaV aud have
entific tracts is devoted to The Geology of the 8tart, by | been fed on thoughts discovered in the past ages ;
Prof. A. AVinohell, of the University of Michigan, an- ■ and of comse we get the consequent development
thor of “ Bketohes of Creation.” It is full of curions ' of such unnutritious and unwholesome fodder, and
information of great interest to those interested in such
mattera^A class increasing with the diffusion of sol-1 the world is learning the fact.
The lecturer also advocated a broader culture
entifie knowledge.
Published by^stos & Lauriat, Boston, and for sale that will enable the consumer of knowlede to abau
by C. K. Mathews, Waterville.
| don the receptive attitude and become in turn a
» New Music—From J. L. Peters, the weU
of ideas. The illnstration
known music pablisher, 609 Broadway, New York, we had a peculiar adaptation to the subject.
Mr. Corthell hold the attention of the audience
have the following pieces of new music, which will be
found for sale at O. K. Mathews’s, Watervillo:—
for nearly two hours with ideas that should be pro
Paradise Mazurka, by Frank Muller.
mulgated iu every school district throughout the
Un Ballo in Masohora, bv Faober.
United States. Mr. 0. is preeminently fitted to
^Jormr
T
irry Oirla'
Girls' flfilnn
Galop, livr
by Trlm*AnAsi
I'lorenoo Kinkel.
My' Dear Old Mother, Song and ohorus. Words by do good ill the lecture field.
To a practical working population, the closing
Jumes-McDowell; musio by James E. Btewart.
Oor^dine. Bong and chorus. By W. O. Fisko.
lecture was perhaps best of the course. Wc have not
No little One to Meet mo. Song and ohorus. Words heretofore been considered a lecture going people,
by Goo. Cooper; mnsio by Chos. E. ITatt.
but the success of this our first course has proved

greater part of mankind are so far from perfect
in moral or physical religion that (hey cannot
even form a conception of tlie blessing beyondthem.
•
•
*
•
That fullness of life, that vigerous tone, and>
that elastic cheerfulness, which make the mere’
fact of existence'a luxury, that suppleness whicbcarries one like a well-built boat over every
wave of unfavorable chance,—these are attri
butes of the perfect health seldom enjoyed. We'
SCO them in yonng children, in animals, and^
now and then, but rarely, in some adult bumait
being, who has preserved intact the religion of
(he body through all opposing influences. Per
fect health supposes, not a stale of mere qui
escence, but ol positive enjoyment in living«

SI

• .

•

#

The man who habitually wakes sodden, head
achy, and a little stupid, and who needs a cu{r
T.O. EVANS,i06 WathIngUS 3r., Bo«ton.
of strong coffee and various stimulating condi
(t^AdrertUeri abroad ara rflforrtd to the 8g«ots narntd
aboTo.
ments to coax liis bodily system into somethinf^
the assertion untrue, or else has witliin the past six ' like fair working order, does not suppose he ie
ALL LETTERS AND OOMMUNICATlO^tB
Ticonic Wateii Power.—A friend of the montlis (lerelopcd a hitherto unknown taste for in out of liealtbi tie says, “ very well, I tliaiit
rriatlng tooithrr tl a bo«id«tor cJUorlaldrparitnrDtf of the
^«prr ahoald ba addiesswd to ' klAXkAii k. WlRO or Wat*^
tellectual food. Have it any way you will, the you,” lo your inquiries,—merely because he haspresent movement iu regard to this property
TiLLK Mail Orrici.
public owe an unbounded debt of gratitude lo Rev.
gives us the following statement:—
H. F. AVood for the instruction and pleasure afford entirely I'orgollcii what good health is. Me ia*
ed
us during the past season. Through his iustru- well, nut because of any particular pleasure in.
CO .ME AT L.VST 1
R- B. Dunn, Esq. offers 20 per cent, for a
we have got into such a habit of going physical existence, but well simply because her
The “ Reform ” movement in tlie work of
majority of the Water Power Co. stock, and mentality,
to the “Memorial Hall ” that we rather like it, is not u siilijeci of perscriptions. Yet there is
will- guarantee development of the water power. and have about come to the conclusion that ’twas no store of vitality, no buoyancy, no supera
temperance lins been looked for__in Wiilerville
The stock is subject to some $50,000 debt.. The needed, and had better be finished and made a bit bundant vigor, to resist tbe strain and pressura
for a long time. On Monday evening next
properly consists of the water power, dam, more comfortable for next winter’s course;—for to which life puts liiin. A checked perspinr(h^ father of this great reformatory cnlerpriae
som-e 400 acres of land, and luiblings thereon, we shal) never hereafter do ■without lectures as a (ion, a draught of air ill-timed, a crisis of per
will’brenk the ice here. A large proportion of
on both sides of the river. A majbrily of the regular winter diet. The Hall haters doubtless plexing business or care, and he is down with a
it unwise to pull’ down an “ idol,” until you
stock already stands bonded for sale at 30 per think
the N. England villages oflliis size have already
can put a God (spelled with a big G.) in its place. bilious attack, or an influenza, and subject to
cent.,
development
of
the
power
to
be
guaran
been renovated by the moral power that seera.s
Small.
doctors’ orders for an indefinite period.
teed. The’difi'erence between his offer and 30'
But is -it .posMble, in maturity,, to .have tho
everywhere to attend tliesc eflforls. Men seem
A FIRE iu Bridgion, on Monday evening,
per cent, on a majority is less than $4,000, n
joyful
fullness of the life of childhood? Expe
tu be waiting for its help. All classes cf men
trifle compared wiih (he magnitude and impor burned'tlie dry goods store of Robert A. Cleav rience has shown that tbe delicious freshness of
er,
tlie
next
building
occupied
by
Isaiah
Gore
and women bid it welsome. J. K. O.sgood
tance
of
ihe
enterprise,
and
will
doubtless
read
”
»
this dawning hour may be preserved even to
ily be overcome and that without town aid. If as a livery stable, also by J. S. Merrill, pho mid-day, and may be brought back and restored
E.sq., of Gardiner, accompanied by Dr llrickett^
his offer is accepted, which now seems alto tographer, and Smith «fc Chaplin, lawyers, the after it has been for years a stranger. Nature,
of Augusta, will address the people at Town
gether probable, his well known enthusiasm, building occupied by tiio Bridgton Nuws and though a severe disciplinarian, is still, in many
Hall Monday evening, when it is hoped that
perseverance aud eflVciency, with his own large Mr. Sanderson, tailor, the building occupied by respects, most patient and easy to be entreated,
our neod of a bigger Hall will be demonstrated.
means and the capital he can command, will E. E. AVilder, harness maker, and the black • and meets any repentant movement of her prod
smith shop of William Riley. Loss estimated
make things move.
It will be a meeting for everybody, ond offers
igal children with wonderful condescension.
at $60,000.
•
•
SI
•
•
on occa.sion for everybody to benefit themselves
Rev. j. M. Murdock, D.D, of Bosion, has
Miij H. A. Shorey, formerly of the Bath
The return to the great primitive clemenlti
and olhcra. It is simply llio good old Wash
been engaged to preach the annual sermon be- Times, is the editor and proprietor of the News, of health—water, air, and sirapfe food, with a
ingtonian spirit in a new body, and many ol
fure (lie Boardman Missionary Society of Colby and thougli he saved a porliou of liis property, regular system of exercise—has brought to
yet (he loss and interruption of business must
the friends of that reform will be present to
many a jaded, weary, worn down human being
University at its nest anniversary.
prove a serious inconvenienen.
welcome it, and probably to help carry it for talent, if parents would but see to its cultivation. .
the elastic spirits, the simple, eager appetite,
The rendition of all these fine works of art are now . barn) to Mr. Clias. Hallett, conductor on the
Little knots of loiterers along on the street the sound sleep of a little child. •
* •
Fast Day.—Instead ol the usual sermon on
ward ; Ixit us all go and—look at it.
only accessible to us through the aid of foreigners, Maine Central Railroad.
Like the principles of spiritual religion, the
Fast Day, there will be union services at the show that the men are “ out of the woods.’'
Many families of easy circumstances whose sons ,
Mr. Dnrrah, of the “ Boston Store,” has
The Old Folks,” as they boastingly call spend their days in reading or some other pleasure j
The State Sunday Sthool Association occurs prineiples of physical religion are lew and easy
Methodist Church, with short addresses by tliB
pursuit,
cannot
point
to
one
who
has
any
musical
purchased
the
"
Scales
House,”
(corner
ol
Ternthemsolvea, had a “ spry young time ” ut Town
at Biddeford, May 20ih, 21st anJ 22d. The to bo understood. An old medical apothegm
pastors and other exercises.
education. They learn to sing a few college songs, ,
,
. o.
.i „- -ivr
session will begin on Tuesday evening, the perscmif?ea the hygienic forces as the Doctors
Front Streets,) of the Ticonic AValer
Hall Wednesday night; Strange bow such go perhaps, to singing school and this only often pl®
20th. It is intended lo hold one of the best Air, Diet, Exercise, and Quiet; and these four
The
Classical
Institute
will
hold
a
so
men get the notion into their Iteods that they for the sport of the thing, learn to sing tenor or a Pow’er Co. ; and when a prosperous yoting
will be found, on refteciion, to cover thq whole
boss part with some acciu-acy, but here ends all bachelor buys a house, people draw about tlic ciable on AVednesday evening naxt.
Only conventions over held in tlie Slate. The ses ground of what is required to preserve human
are “ old folks ! ” Think of Crooker, and Carter, musical knowledge.
sion will bring together many earnest workers
health. A human being ivfaose lungs have al
It is a feature of ours as a people, that we Woqjd ' same inference that they do when they see a present members will attend, together with in in the cause.
and Bangs, and Carlelon, and McF'adden^
ways been nourished by pure air, whose stom
vited
graduates.
rather
hear
music
than
make
it.
Aud
why
is
it
so?
man
carrying
home
a
bird
ca"e.
(junior—he’s' married, you know.) they are Do w’c consider it beneath onr dignity to play the I ,,
The Minnesota Legislature has passed a law ach has been fed only by appropriate food,
,
i
”
•
Heald, who now occupies the
The logging teams aru reported ail out of the providing that alt veridors of intoxicating liquors whose muscles have been syslt matically trained
the board of managers. Look at the rank and violin ? or docs music require too much persever-1
file there,—C. R. McE’adden, E. L. Gelchell, ance and too many years of study ? Are pai'onts Scales House, finding it sold over his head, has woods. Notwithstanding the unfavorable sea in that Slate shall he required to pay an addi- | hy appropriate Exercisee, and whoso mind is
afraidtoletboys learn music for few
to-,
Mr. A. L. Mayo, on
tional license fee of $1U, which money is to go
son, a fair business has been done, probablY for the loundaiion and support of an asylum for kept tranquil by faitli in God and a good con
Geo. Robinson, Horace Tozicr, Capt. Jewell, qualify them for other pursuits in__ _ _________ .
science, has perfect physical religion. • •
Mr.
to
idling
away
of
one’s
time
?
Or
is
there
no
mate-1
Church
Street,
Irohting
Monument
Park,
W. B, Arnold, cx-spenkers AVebb and EVster,
about two-thirds as much as last winter.
inebriates. Persons selling liquors williout li
Perfect siitrilual religion cannot exist with
rial profit in it! Or do they suppose that heaving a ' Mayo goes west,
cense are made liable to line and imprisonment' out perfect physical religion. Every flaw and
and all the rest; and then talk of ” old folks! '* little music hero and there will do as much good;
-r °
Fairfield Corporation.—At the annual
Maine vs. AVkstekn Climate.—A private
Time borer touches such men ; they wait for AVhat can be the reason of this neglect ?
Maine General Hospital.—A grand defect ill the bodily system is just so much taken
AVe earnestly wish that our young men w'ould note from A. G. Randall, Eriq., of Oshkosh, meeting on Saturday, at 'which Mr. Simon State Fair in aid of llio Maine General Hos from lhaspiritual vitality; we are commanded
accidents. They arc only the “inake-b’liovo’’ study music more, that our universities as well as
to glorify God, not simply in our spirits, but in
old folks, juit to keep the children within bounds, our parents would attend to this very important AVis., formerly of this State, anuounces the Conner presided, J. Furinton, Esq. was re pital will be held in Portland, commencing cur bodies and spirits.
•
•
•
June lOih. The object of the fair is to obtajn
elected
Clerk
j
S.
S,
Brown,
Esq.
O.
AV.
Lawmatter,
ond
much
neglected
duty.
AVe
would
that
death ol his son, James S. Randall. He writes :
w inking at each other “ over the left ” os the
funds
to
complete
the
hospital
buildings.
Some
every talented boy who has the means, would take
Dr. Jewett, tlie veteran temperance lec
“This is the third death in my family since ry nnd F. H. Foss, re-elected aisessors ; and j $70,000 have already been expendol, $20,000
fun goes on. They parade a gray hair on their lessons upon some musical instrument aud perfect
Orison Burriil was chosen audilor. The debt I of which were given by tbe State, nnd the bal- turer, in a recent discourse said
I
left
Maine
in
tbe
fall
of
1863.
AVe
were
all
himself
upon
the
same.
There
is
scarcely
any
temple, and begin to grunt of old age l.Look at
need of giving reasons for the desirableness of this very healthy before we come West. Lot no at tlie beginning of last year, $339.50, had been - ance raised in Portland. It is a State insti
It wns a want of cliafity to believe that the
the head ol that sot, and wlien Fules gives the improvement.
one deceive themselves with the idea that the increased by repairs on engine house, building tution, and should receive the support of the ihousuntfs who wore adicted lo tbe use of liquors
wurd, see them kick up their heels. “ Thim's
When away from home, how many young men Northwestern States are more healthy than
a police station, and current expenses, to $1073.- people of the whole Slate. The railroads have fu’ily understood their nature and effect. Ho
the b’ya and garlsj ” says Put ns he looks iu at obtained admittance into homes of refinement be Maide. Catarrh, consumption, throat and lung
cause of their little stock of musical knpwledge. diseases are very common and alarmingly ou 93. it was voted to raise $500 for tbe pur offered lo carry all articles to the lair free of did not believe that they were totally perverse.
the door. Sure enough Pat, you are riglit. Some there are, ’tie true, who would consider It
expense, and negotiations are in progre.ts to The aspect of the mutter lo which he devoted
the increase.*'—[Bangor Whig.
chase of a new hearse, $-100 for«uew hose and give those who attend tbe fair the benefit of half the evening was scientific, one phase of a many
It Nice old fellows like thim niver dies young.’’ more honorable to bo invited because of their posscssiou of gold and lauds, rather than on account
Mr. AVm. a. Hull, engineer on Conducior tbe repair of tlie old, to purchase three Gard fare on all the railroads.
sided question—the power of alcoholic liquors
No they don’t, Pat. “ And thoit old women's of their mental or musical ability, hut such will
ner P'lre Extinguishers, and $50 for ringing
Novel Case.—Quite a novel case was be" to enslave the human wfll.
alw's pretty girls.” AATo’va noliccd (hat loo, probably never gain entrance anywhere except it Osborne’s train on the E. & N. A. Railroad,
Dr. Jewett then related from his own wide
the bell. It was also voted to raise $2,500 by fore Trial Justice Ricli of AVinterport last week*
Put. “ And the lean ones is fat like the big is bought by gold. How many young men ha ye formerly cmployeql in the sliops here ) met with
been saved from bad society, from the gambling a bad accident a few Jays ago, at Lincoln Cen assessment to extinguish the debt and pay cur A, young manjn a neigliboring town visited a obaervolioD witli men in all' stations in life,
shtiwing tbe power of drink overmen who wero
one there!” So'they are—in Irish. “And house aud drinking saloon, by the recreation which
rent expenses, and lo accept the bid of J. Nye, gentleman's bouse for the purpose of spending fully convinced of the evils wliicli would follow
isn’t this a goml way lo bo old folks sure ?—il music affords them at home or with friends. How tre. Jumping from bis engine before it had
the evening with liis daughter. The father
sad to hear of a father forbidding his son this in
Esq. to eolleot and disburse tbe same. The ordered him to.Icnvo. The young man could the use of the tyrant which had mastered their
ye don’t tell yer age, ye’ll live forevi r.” Put dulgence of learning music I because he fears it quite stopped, to get a drink of water, he slipped
following appointments have been made by tbe not see it in tliat light, especially as (he daugh will. The question was, what is this power ? it
goes away saluficd to be an Irislironn ;—and will interfere with other duties, or because his love and full, and one of his feet being ti.rowa in
Assessors:—Chief engineer, D. C. Hall; assist ter did not second her father's motion ; the re is not stimulation. Coffee nnd other pure stim
for
it
might
cross
some
pet
plan
which
be
laid
for
front
ot
(he
driving
wheels,
it
was
run
over
and
old and young go on with the dance. What a
ulants never conquer tbe human will. It is
the future of tills son. Such parents we think have
ant, C. G. Toiraan. Firfe wardens, Ori.-on sult was a clinch, blows and a fall, the father the ndditionul quality of a narcotic which en
grey-beard world this would be if n few men a heavy responsibility resting upon themselves, crushed, aud lie received twp bad cuts on the
fulling under the young man. The father finally
Burriil, T. AV. Fogg, A. F. Gerald, A. E. L.iw- left bis house and spent the night at his broth slaves the will, an article which has ibo power
and women did not play llieir jokes upon it /^ome think music -will weaken man; ah t a little head. He was taken to Bangor, where the
practice of it would keep more of that youthful front part of his foot was amputated at tbe in- reiice, John A. Cilley. Chief of police, Alvin er's. For this little pastime the young man to paralyze for a time the whole nervous syt
under the mask of “ old folks ! ” But we startod candor and pure joy in the face, which has long
Atwood ; assistants, Charles Sluper, F. J. Sav was mulcted to the amount of twenty dollars lem. 'The law of all narcotics was the law of
_ _________ _____ _____
to say only (hat the “Old Folks’ Ball ’’ was de since become as hard as Hint. Theie is no people slep.
increase. The do.se must be increased from
which loves music and practices it more than the
age, Simeon Merrill, U. A. Savage, AV. C. and fifty-three cents, fine and costs. Another time to time to produce the some effect, pro
signed as a benefit to Fales’s Band, and was a Hermans do, but did they show any weakness In the
Among the resrued passengers of the steam
proof
of
the
old
adage
“
that
the
course
of
true
Simptioh.___
___
vided the use was habitual. It was absurd lor
love never runs smooth.”
marked.success and good time. This band are late war In Europe ? How many a quartette or er Atlantic was Mr. John Donnelly, of Fairthe moderate drinker'to denounce tbe habitual
small
orchestra
could
have
been
picked
out
of
a
At the meeting of the ('airfield Reform Club, The bouse of Mr. Stowers, in Norridgewock’
home favorites, and the benefit was in return
field Village, who went back to bis old home in
drunkard. Il was like a roan who should de
regiment ? Let us begin at home in public schools,
for musical kindnesses in various ways.
establish music in our universities, spread singing Ireland, last Falf, for a short visit, and was on last week, S. S. Brown, Esq. was chosen Pres wBi burned, with Iho contents of the cllambcrs, spise another because bo had set out on a
societies, train boys into singing schools, let them his return to the land of his adoption. He lost ident for tbe ensuing six months, and Henry last Friday night, ParliaUy insured.
certain journey and trudge right on after him.
>flr “ After Perbam, what ? ” is the inquiry learn to play instruments, encouiago all love for
Tbe doctor drew examples from his experi
“ The unrenewbd world does not set up for a
music In boys and men, and wo will be a happier all he had except a portion of his clothing and Foss, Simeon Merrill, and I. F. Decker were
of the Portland Advertiser. Aftor balancing people, soon. ”
^
Small.
ten dollars which be had in one of his pockets, chosen a committee to report further nomina judge of our religious perform inces: but they ence as a surgeon to show that liquor produced
the “ geographical ” daim of' Noah AVoods, of
are fully resolved to judge our morals, and they such thorough narcotism as to produce insensi
and while clinging to the wreck he froze sever tions at the next meeting.
THE
AVATERYILLE
SCHOOLS.
Bangor, against.the disadvantage of his connec
are riglit. In doing so, they adopt the very bility to the most severe surgical operations.
The Superintending School Committee of Watcr- al fingers. His immediate wants were supplied
Two pieces of original poetry will bo found lest of Christ and the apostles. They repeat Every man, woman and child should . be in
tion with the £. & N. A. R-iilroad, and allud vllle
structed in these facts. The only 'ssfety was
ask the attention of their fellow-citizens to and lie wtu passed along free.
upon our last page, and the remainder of “ W. with an ominous (aunt, ‘ by their fruits ya shall total abstinence from all intoxicating drinks.
ing lo Mr. Dingley and Mr. Lynch, " belli good the following announcements of interest tu them,
Tub loB is working out slowly and will
know thorn.’ They care nothing about our
AVatervillu to Waterville ” upon our first page.
and capable men,” the Advertiser brings for with regonl to school matters.
zeal in going to church, our eloquence in prayer, They were not necessary in any way to the
1. By reason of the publication of anew edition probably be got rid of without damage. There
ward the name of Guo. Davis Tillson, of Rock of the ^ography lung retained iu our schools,
our inslling songs; they want to see whether comfort and happiness of life. Everything in
is a little jam al llie Head of the Fall, above
Mr. U. G. Garcelon, Esq., agent for Dio they stick to truth in our conversations ; wheth nature—save the bupian race—adopted the
which
differs
so
much
from
the
previous
editions
land, tur the next governor of Maine. The
principle of total abstiaence from alcoholio
enumei^tion of bis merits, modestly drawn, that It cannot bo used in connection with them, which the river is clear probably to the Fair- Lewis's new book, who has met with very er we are guilty of fraud in our dealings; wheth drink. When a class of people abstained from
the Committee find themselves called to decide firld dam ; but (he ire iu the Bay is yet mlnct good'AiUCceas in this village, will call upon the er we are greedy of filthy lucre,—slanderous,
looks well enough. He made a brilliant record whether they aball require the parents of the pupils
sneak'ing, mean. If we arortbey despise us liquor they became,a people of a grand physical
people ^ West AVateryille next week.
below Smith & Meader’s mill.
in the late war ; and tbe Advertiser thinks he to purchase this new edition, or took to put into
all the more for our prayers, and they ought.” development. AVater was tbe beverage fur
the schools another set of hooka on the subject. In
The St. Albans Cheese Factory, will com
nished by nature, although he feared that if it
fBev. B. H. Nudal, D.D.
has the civil aa well as military qualifications this state of the case, they have seen cause to pre
Connecticut Election.—Ingersoll, dom
rained lager beer, some people would have all
mence operations in June—the stock,having nil
fer
the
latter
course.
They
have
accordingly
de
for the proposed post. Very well,—let the peo
A well known German florirl related to mo the hollow vessels in the bouse.under the eaves.
ocrat, is elected Governor, and the democrats
cided to introduce the two works prepared by Ma been taken and the company organized.
ple h>ok at him. He certainly has the merit ry L. Hall, entitled respectively “Our world No.
have a majority in the legislature. The Con Iho other day, in a high state of irritation, bis
qy A AVeshingion paper thinks that our gressional doleguiion remains the same—three troubles in tliis way. He said; I have so gOSTON FIBE I I
of being little known in the ring of “ leaders'' 1.,” designed for the younger class of pupils, and
“
Our
AVorld
No.
II.,”
intended
for
Grammar
coDgressmen
ought to “ feel their oats ’’ on their republicans an’d 'one democrat—but il is a sig much drouble with de ladies when dey comes
who have so long—long enough—carried the Schools. They deem them, in their plan andtexto buy mino rose; doy wants him hardy, dey
BOOTHBY’S
back pay and big sal tries. The editor probably nificant iact that Hawley, who opposed the sal
political control of the State in their pockets. ecutlon, the beet elementary works on the subject
wants him m'jondly, dey want's him fragrand,
means
“
long
oats
"—the
whip-lash.
He's
right.
with
which
they
have
become
acqulnted;
and
they
Insurance
-A.genoy I
Put him upon the track with those who Iiave
ary stealing, receives a largely increased major dey wants him nice gouler, dey wants him ebfind this to be the judgment of many educators aud
rydings
in
one
rose.
I
hopes
I
am
not
what
T
he
rescued
passeogers
of
tbe
ill-falod
steam
ily, running ahead of Grant's vote last fall, by
put themselvea there, and let him “ go 1 ”
teEchers.
I am happy to inform my patronz that tha Iblloirlng
you call one uncallant man, but I have some named
Oompanlaa represented by me, passed thraogb the
The changes hero announced will go into effect er Atlantic, were passed to (heir places of des nearly 300.
Wha else has a candidate ? We are looking
times
to
say
lo
dot
ladies,
Madame,
I
never
Boston Fire with oomparatlrely little IpMi and are eound
in the schools after the present term, now soon to tination, free of expense over Ihe railroads, and
end
reliable.
for otirs.__
__
_____
Real Estate seems to be moving among our often sees dat ladias dat was rich', dot was good
end. Then) should l{e thoreroro no more purchas
of Colton and Fitch’s gewraphy. The pub- were fed and clothed on the wayr many places neighbors, er well as with ourselves, $75,000 temper, dat was youngs, dat Was clever, dat
Liverpool ^ London ^ Globe Lse. Vo.
“Once a Week,devoted lo Literature, and ing
li^rs of Miss Hall’s geograpbu» agree to put them setting noble examples of charity. Tba boy,
worth having changed hands at Fairfield Vil was perfection in one ladies. I see her much
North British If Mercantile Ine. Co.
tbe good of all readers," is (he title of a Urge into tbe schools at a ^ucoa price, tmd to allow
not 1"
John Hanley, was especially remembered.
something
in
exchange
for
such
old
geographies,
as
lage
during
tbe
last
thirty
days.
Home, New Fork.
and handsome paper just started in Lewiston
The savage critics who had just got their
arc not too much worn.
Phoenix
Fire Ine. Oo., of Hartford,
T
ub
remtins
of
the
late
Albert
Bodfish
were
A
good
boy
will
find
nn
excellent
home,
and
by two ladies—4}ue. W. Sanford and Mrs.
pens sharpened for an attack on tbe negro jury
A more dcflnlne statement of the terms, will be
Springflbld Fire If M. Ine, Co., Springfield
in Washington will have to wait. It bad been
E. S. Getchell. It is an eight-page quarto, made when they are put in, at or near the opening a good opportunity to learn a valuable trade last week brought to Fairfield for ioterSient.
of the next term.
Agricultural Ine. Co., of fFilertoumby aeouriiig tbe chance offered in the advertise
and tbe initial number promises wtll. They
A ueetino of the creditors of J. Winslow freely prophesied that in a case just closed
2. Free High School instruction will be furnUbeo
there, of a negro murderer on trial before a
Union Ine. Oo., Bangor,
claim that women have a right to make one of at the AVaterme OUaslcal Institute, ^m aud after ment of Mr. Alonzo Davis in another column. Jones, the corn canning man, will be held a? jury, one-lialf of which were negroes, a disa
Fame Insuranoe Co., Philadelpht'a.
tbe best literary papers in tbe world, and they the beginning of the next term (April tbe SSth,) to
Andrews' Hall, Fairfield iVillage, to.reorrow, greemont wa^'ctriain. But on the first ballot
alt eoholar* in the (own, on such terms os In
Mebsri. W. W. Rideout & Co., of Fairfield
Conn. Mutual Life Ine. Ce.f of Hartford,
there was a unanimous verdict of “guilty,” aud
Saturday, April 1$.
pluokily add, that “ Uiey are going to prope struction has Ijieen heretofore fumisbed to High
'Village,
are preparing to put op an addition to
This
aftenoy, rapreaeatloc oomMplee with th* J*>'f**j
DO
recommendation
lo
mercy,
or
othqr
qualifi
School
scholars
in
District
No.
1,
that
is,
with
the
tliat (bey can do it.” We wish them all man
fli of
---------^
A tpeoial fnwi tha camp neyr tbe lava beds cation. Tbe result will be a source of gratifi aeseu. alvat epeelal ahiftton toTths
their furniture factory, called for by thtir gR><w«
eame requirementefor admheion.
LAKOK
B18”*>, hw^g
■ ■ BOW open lU boeks pome Of th*
ner e( suoeesa in the bold enterprise.
In behuf of the Committee, D. N. Sheldon. ing business. It is to he a two story building. states that the peace oommiasion had not yet cation.to.all Ihe citizens of Washington, where largeat in tbe oonatiy.
acoolhplisbed anything, (bey having had but one there has lately be^ much gratification (o all We AaU give ear b^ Mevigis 40
Grkat Damage is reported at many points 80x76 feet, and will stand on'thweaet side ot
UorefieWe Iu
BIb- Kampis Clark of Fairield, is preparing
ttUnglr
----of Washington, where there baa lately oattoos, alM-tnut wb aball Teeetva
L. -IJ
by diaselike
•“----— /'i.i-'-ll--------------------J— citiaens
old bttil4(i||, wlal.
wHb -.I.Uk
which it
it »i]fre0DDeOt
wi
to eroct a large block on Main Street, in that bjr the Spring freshets, in Maisoebuietts, New •the
Bhaton Gbat^t oeow'•—.---------in erwry day
been much vioUnce, a^d'more or lew of ft Idaoce.
la, bridge ipfAMM thetn^oad (hi6h
and get preteoli frptq ComniiiieDer jWHfifcawi- cnuied by negroti.
York, Fenneylvauis, and farther w|sl.
village.
OlBoe Fhealxl
latiMt,'
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oneoolomn,six months,
6600
ooeeolomn,one year,
125 00
, Bpeolalnottoes, 26 percent, higher ; Reading matter no
es 16 eents a ine

ment, went out, wb^n aliout twenty or thirty
persoTfB were upon it looking at the riv0r. It
is estimated by an eye witness timl ten or fif
teen were carried into llio rirerand swept over
the high falls.
In Stratford, N. II. reocnlly, a young lady
took up a gun which had stood in a corner of
the room a long time, supposed to be uncharged,
as there was no cap on the lock, and aiming it
at a man in the, room exclaimed playfully,
“Your money or your life.” As sho spoke she
snapped the -lock, just turning the muzzle
enough to sand the charge by (he person aimed
at, and into a closet where it made a great
havoc among glass and crockery.
Mtsteriods Affsir.—Policeman John
Parsons, of Portland, fell from the westward
bound Pullman train Monday night about four
miles from Brunswick, and was picked up and
c arried to that place by section men. He was
s erioiisly injured and has since died. It is not
known how be happened to fall, ns no one on
the train saw him leave, or knew (hat ho had
fallen. His head had a frightful gasli in it
four inches in length, and his shoulders were
terribly crushed. Foul play is suspected a nd
the matter will be investigated.

Geo.

iVoods & Co’.s

12,000,OOQ_ ^CRES 1

ORGANS

IVen Orocergr Store,

nr* now acknowledged by all mndrlsni who havo rximined
th«m, to be far in aJvauce of any other. Thiir

Near Corner nf M \I\ eni) TKMPLK 8 1’,.
Adj-iining \V. A. K. Stovrn* & I'o.’a Mnrblo Ynrtl.

COMBINATION SOLO
.^otlne,

FRESH

STOPS.

Host Corned Beef,
Tripe,
Mackerel,
Cod Fish,
Lard,
Butler,
Cheese,
Tea,
Coffee,
Spices,
Pickles,

"Vox Humana and 1*iano,

(the letter belt), e Tleno cf crqnlille qn.lltj of tone, wbirh
will ner.r require tunluj,) girt to thvm e wonderful oapaoliy
for
BEAUTIFUL

IIIUSICAL

Nciu 'iAiiucrliscmcula.

JORDAN CO.

EFFECTS,

whll# their extroordloary powe , beauty of design aod
thorooghncM of eonstroetion eyt surprialDg to «P who are
unAcqualnte^ wlih the degree of perfrettan these tnitrumeoti
have altaioed.
O’ H* OAKPBNTKU of Waterville has seeared the agency
for tovin, and will be pi ased to exhibit them to all interestfd
Inmu.lo.
oowttSS

GOODS.

CHEAP

PAHMB 1

Le rhespest fjand In market for sale by the

UNIO

PACinO RAILROAD COMPACT
In the Gitat Platte TRlIey.

Salt,
by Ilhd. Bushel,
or Box.
Molasses,
Flour, ■
Wheat Meal,
Corn Meal,
Buck WliPAt Flour,
Rye Meal,
Canned Fruit,

8,000,000

AGKKS IN CENTRAL NE

Now for sale In tracts of (btty acres and ttpwarda on nyt and
TIN Ttams* oAioiT At 0 rsA ocKT, No odvaace Intareti rvqulreJ.
Illld rnd healthftal cHmats, fertile sell.and abtindAaee of
good WSMTi
TllK BHtT MARKKT INTUMWHTl The fleet mlaloi
regions ol Wyomlngf Colorado, Utah and Neyida halng
luppllsd by th* fkrmtra In the PUtta ValUy,
SOLDIERS XSTITLED TO A HOUE8TKAD Off 160 ACKU
THK Dbsr LOCATION FOR COLOKIllS.

Etc., CIO,,

VRMI HOMES FOR ALL 1 Millions of aeree of efaolte
Government Lands opto (br entry under the Momeetead Law,
nvur this Orest Railroad, with good maiksts and oU the eon*
veniences of an old settirdoouairy.
Free passes to purchasers of Raiiroed Laud. I
Seetlonal Msp*i Bhowlug the Lend, ebb Mw edition of
Dascrlp.ire Pamphlet with ^ntw Mepa Meiled Free Itrerywbere
Address,
O. F. DAra,
4w2!(
Land Coie'r U .P. It. E. Oo>,Omaha, Vm,

Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost inrsiiabty cure And such gomls as are utually kept in a grocery .(ore.
the lollowing coniplain^s:
Waterville, Dec. SOth, 1873.
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UY9PKP8t.4, H«art Rurn, Liver Complaint, and Loss of
Appetite oiirtd by inking a lew bottles.
Lassitude, Low Spirits and sinking Sensation cured it
once.
ERUPTIONS, Pimples, niorches, and all irapurltlrs of the
KOUTIt VASSALIIORO’ RURSERT.'
blood bursting through the skin 01 otherwi.**, lured readily
by lolloviog the directions on the bottle.
for KlDNRY, Bladder and Urinary Derangement Invaria
Keeps constantly in slock a fuK line of
rOBT OFPIDR NOTirB—WATBRVILLR.
bly cured- One bottle will convince (he most skeptical.
Thekr is trouble in the camp at PliiladelDBPARTURR OF MAILS.
rxpt-lledfrom the system with'tut the least dlfBculBUTTON and LACE ty;WORMS
'Western Mallleates dally st 11.46 A.M Closes at 10 80 A.M phia. Tlie colored voters in that city have be LADIES’
a few bottles are luOieient for the most obslinate rase.
STANDARD AND DWARF.
Augosta “
**
»*'
10.46
'•
10 80 “
come
dissatisfied
with
the
disposition
of
the
To Improve 1,7(X),000 acres B. R. Lands, free from mortgage
PiLEF; one bottle has cured tbs most dlfDcult case when
Eastern. “
•»
“ 5-10 P.M
“
4 46
PM.
BOOTS,
and located in tbe middle region ei Heotern Iowa—tho Arsi
all
other
leniedits
failed.
loaves and fishes by the leading politicians and
Rkowhegan
“
»» 6.10 “
**
4 46 **
Apple* nnd Pmts IMum*. Ohi*^***. Grnpa Vine*, enrn, wheat and cattl^ producing belt In the W*si, 16 hems
Mnnnfiictured by Little, Smith & Co., Auburn, Maine,
NorrldgeWock. Ac.
“ 6.20 ‘t .
»*
6 00 .“
ninckl)errio»«
Katpbarrif*,
Slrawbarrte*,
Gooieberrieci
NERVOUS
DIFFICULTIES.
Neurslgia,
Headache,
&e.,
dlslani trum i!hleago. Climate an 4 sollunsurpasrcd. kleedhave
broken
out
in
open
revolt.
Several
meet
OflIoeHoara—from 7 A.M.toSP.H» On BnndayfromO
CuiTttHi*, tS:c.
speedily relieved.
ow and plow land with pure running water evenly dlstrlbut*
to 10 A.M.
ings have already been held to take steps to
ALSO THEIR
ed. No lever and ague. Avarsfi eredit price, 66 per acre.
RHEUMATISM. SweUed Joints and nil SerofuU Afflictions
0. R. MoFAPDBN, P.M.
1* U A IV T « .
Send for a guide, it costs notulng.and ^vts descriptions,
removed or greatly relived by this inTaluehle lueJIcloe.
I ■■■■■
■
■ ■»
■ — form an independent political organization and
piicer, terms,maps and how to reach Ibe lands. AJdrem
Ventlating
Water-Proof
Boots,
UllONCniTIP, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hystviies currd
a general convention is to be held in a short
Celery, Tomato, Squn*b, Melon nnd Cucumber, con JOHN H. OaLHuU.X, Laud Comiul«il'«Dec Iowa Rett Road
or mucli relieve l.
PACT, PUN, PANOS AMD PHYSIO.
tond OoCedar baplds, luwa.
time. Tire total colored vole in that. city fig which every lady should have for wet weather. All DIFFICULT nUEATIIIKn, Pa’aln the Lungs, Fide and stantly on hand.
Ohlcagotfflte 66 S. Canal ft
goods maufactured by the above firm are warranted not Chest almost invariably cured by taking a few botdes of th
ures l!i!,000, and they can control several wards. to
Jasirs a. Varney & Son.
Centanr liDlment.
rip, and are uneqnaled in neatness of fit and dnrabili. Quaker Hitters.
11.811
Tfafere i« no pain which the Centaur Liniment will
ty42
FEM'LK I»!FFICUI.TIRS, bo prevalnet among American
Yiot relieve, no aWelUng it will not snh^duo, and no lame
ladies, yield readily to this itivahublo medieiinc—Ihe Quaker S5 to S20 PafS-ijr! Agent, w.nird I All rlu.ei ol
BiOera.
H'dvv wolkjngpcoidr.oKither •vx^younanroM,
ness which U Witt not ooro. This is strong Inngnago,
BQX W^ISTTED.
BILIOUS, Remittmt and IntermlttnufFevers, no prevalent m*kv more monny Kt work for us Id tbrir fpsre moments, or
'but it is true. Where the parts are not gone, its effects
till
the
time,
»h«n et anything else. PartIcuUru tree. AUmanv parts of out country, completely eradicated by the dr^ 0, siTINSON
GOOD SMART BOY not le'ss than sixteen rears 3f in
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
*_ttO , Portland, IUIdp.
__ 810 >0 <2.5 per acre. Fine Fruit and Garden Boll. Mild,
are oftarvelons. It has produced more cures of rheuma
use of the Quaker Bitters.
ago, to learn the carriage trade, to whom good term.N
healthy f'iiniate. Oysters aud Fish abundant. Catalogueo
tism, neuralgia, look-jaW, palsy, sprains, swellings,
will be offered for one or more years. Reference requir THE AQ KD fintl In the Quaker Bitters just the article ‘hey
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,
In neei of Jn their deeUning years. It quickens the
"e will p-ty all Agent* •40 per week In ensK who will five, II. 1*. ClIAMBRKS, Kederalsburg, .Md.
naked-breaats, scalds, bums, salt-rheum, ear-ache, Ac.,
ed. Personal application may be made at the Mull stand
SCHENCK’-'. SEAWEED TONIC.
bUod and cheers the mind, aud paves Ihe poosage Jo-rn Ihe
w|fh US ATONCK. Kter^thtng fUrnlshtcl aodcxproce*
office.
ALONZO DAVIS.
plane Indlued.
upon the hnman frame, and of strains, spavin, galls,
p«Id. AddieN*
SCHENCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS,
j
P. 0. address Waterville.
A. COULTEU h 00 , tbiirlotte, Mich
NO <jNK can remain long uawel] luule<a nfflirfed v|th an
•Ac., Upon animals In one year than have all other pre Are the only metliclnes that till cure Pulmonarj Coneump
No. Sidney, April 8, 1873.
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incurable
dUea-^,)
af
er
taking
a
few
bottles
of
the
Quaker
KXrnA
|{AHt.Y YKRNfflVT. Ten Days Knrl*
tended remedies einco the world, began. It is a coun
Bitters.
AFOVFY
Rapidly w|rh Stenoll and Key 0h8»k
}ily( and
Bometfmes tnedlelnee that will stop a cough will olten oc.
Ivr Chan Early Uoso, Enormously ProdaoiWe
nitlKCR'S I.MPHOVKD
ter-irritant, an dll-healing pain reliever. Cripples throw casiOQ the death ol the patleot. It locke up thellver, stops
ij V. (•uifl’s.
Cat* Ingu s and full ptrHcuUrf
KXOKlLRNT FLAVOR. Ql pet Ibi; 4 ponods by
bold by all Drtigglats ond Dcalurs in Mndicine.
FHEK. fi. U, Si'KNCKR, llO UHooveiSt , Boston,
• mail .pustpMid,fui ff3,ftO.
away their emtohos, the lame walk, poisonous bites are the circulattuQ of th«* blootl, hemorrhNge follows, and, in f.ic t
clogging the aoti )d of the very organs that caused the cough.
rendered harmless and the wounded are healed without
m CO.MPTO.Y M AUnTaiMB MEff Bwtliels tv
XTil© I© JSro laTTMBtTO-Liver CoEtplaint aod dyspepsia hre tbecaH«es of two (bfrde I* nadefrom new patterns, bavioq large roll*, geared togeth*
Sold at wiiolesnic by
(D tha .%err. A lltll* later thab BSityRose. Equal
It is adapted to all klnUs of plHnIng'
By sending 85 cts , with age, height, rr lor of eyes A hair
a scar. It is no hnmbng. The recipe is published of the cases of cocsamp'ion. Many are now complaining ft with s*eoDg geat*.
W. F. PHILLIPS Sc CO., Poitlnud;
with dull pain in the eiue.tbe bowels sometime* cosilve and from light seasoned boards to ibe green plank and joUt.
you will Tepolec by return mail arorreet p’etun* of jour fuiure
o In quality. B3 per pound, by mail, postpaid.
around each bottle. It is selling as no article ever be sometimes too loose, tongue coated, pain in the shoulder SiAve, box. Tnooriing, Matching,.and V» ood-U orklnz Ma
at retail by
hu-ihHntl or wife with n imo and date of Mirrlaar. Adilref*
•300 will be awarded, os PREMIUM! to thoo#
10.x, I‘. O. Drawer,21, Fullonvil#, N. V.
fore sold, and it sells because it does just what it pro blafe, feeling sometiroee very ri-stleBs, and at other timea chinery generally. Mill Work, Sbafllag, Saw Arbors. &o.
I. H. LOW & Co.,’ Waterville.
drowsj ; the food that is taken lies heavily on the stomach,
who proiluee the Largeit Quantity D’otn one pound.
T. II. lllriiKH Sc tsO.'Vt,
tends to do. Those who now suffer from rheumatism, accompanied with acidity aod belching of wind. I'bese
De.cilptive UlreUlarsof the above, with Hal tf 800
April 1st, 1878.
3m42
Harrison. Alalnr.
varitivs of Potato*!, free >o all.
pain or swelling deserve to suffer if they will.not use fymptoaisusually oilginste from a disordered condition of
PREr\RKTi fir
Illuatmted Hned l^nlnlngMn BOO pages, v|th
the htumeuh or a torpid liver. Persons so affected, If they
Centaur Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of re take one Or two heavy colds,and if thecough In these cases
lored < hroi..o, 26 cents*
Dr. II. S. FLINT & CO.,
WALLER LOST.
A NSW Tomato, tbs •• AHLINOTON.’* Early,
markable cures, including frozen limbs, chronic-rheu be suddenly stopped, the lu tigs, liver anl stomsah clog, and
Attbeli Great Chetniral Depot 193 and 107 Broad Street
remain torpid and inao ive, nuu before the (attent Is aware of
ijphd
and productive
Price, 161 vnts per paehet;
N Friday, March 28th., zmnowherc between the Inm- rrovldeiire, R I.
matism, gout, running tumors, Ac., have been received. hia situation, the lungs are a mass of sores, ahd ulcerated,
60188
u packets, Bl.
WINCIIKSTRIl 8 IITPOPITOBPIHTK I* a chemlrally pure
ber yard of Smith & Mender's Mill, in Watervillp,
We will send a circular containing certificates, the rec aoe death is the luevitable resuP.
prepirstlon nf PIIOflPIIOR'JS. one of the most Itnporisnt
and No. VasRnlboro* Village, a calf-skin WALLKT,
8chenck‘s Pu Imnnic Syrup is an expectorant which does
elrmtntanf the Human Body, and the only inrani by whbih
ipe, Ac., gratis, to any one roqueating it. One bottle not contain any opium, nor anything calculated to check a contaiumg a little more than a hundreddoUars in money,
K. BLISS & BOm
Property for Sale.
till* LIFR OIVINIJ end MPR fiUSTA I.NINH element run br
cough
suddenly.
nnd
a
note
for
$45,
signed
Frank
Fisher.
The
finder
of the yellow wrapper Centanr Liniment is worth one
33 Park Plncr,
Arw Ynrh,
supplied to thesYSteut. 'Pe K^^trailtee It to bo a o irtaln Ouxi
NOWoirerforimmcdintosnle,
iiiyHOUSE
AND
LOT
Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic dissolves the fool,mixes with the will be libernliv rewnrded on returning it to
for
CONSUMPriON,
t’OUOIlS,
COLDS,
and
*11
Pulmonary
hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and gastric juice of the stomach, digests easitv, nourishes the
on Wintor Street, with a part nf the FurnttUrk, if
No. Vnssalboro*. Me —40
ENOCH PLUMMER.
Affrrtloiis, add a Specific Remedy for BerofuU, Dyspepsia,
wnntetl.
Alao
about
aevon
acres
of
L
and
near
Kmeraon
mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—Wiia system, and creates a healthy nirculatiou of the blood. When
ParalT*tV) NervouA and Phynlosl Deblliry, and all Nervous
Bridgo, and about sevtfn and n half acres on Silver S*. Affeciions. It Is dnsurpssied a* a Tonlo and Invigorator and
the bowolsarecostlve.skin nallow, and the patient Is of a
iniment is worth your attention. No family should be bilious
habit, Bchenok s Mandrake Pills are required •
The Inst named piece will be sold in whole, or in lots to generator of pure and healthy RIood. Kor further Informa
abcelon
These medioinesaie prepared by Dr. J.U.BOHBNCK A
without Centanr Liniment. J. B. Ross A Co., New
suit.
tion, TeMIroonlalc, Heport* of Phjelolan*.&e., riMid for our
A MILirARV OOLLEOB
SON, Northeast coiner of Sixth and Arch st«., Philadelphia,
Also two good PiisvM in the Unitarian Church In this Treatise. Price, fl per bottle. Bold by all Drugglets.
York.
__________________________ _________________ Penn., and for sale by OKO. C. GOODiVlN & CO., 8d HanSTATE AGENT FOR
R^tttbllshed 1884. Preparatory OwpartmaNt. Thaiongli
place.
Addna.
J. WI.Yl'iiKsrKR A t.'O .
ever street, llbSiOD, and John F. Henry, 8 College Place, New
Olassicat,
<*clentlfli
and Military |lni<lru«tion.
Good
Also two pure .TKR.SRV CUWSj one Farm Waggon
2111 Juliii 8t., IVnw York.
CASTORIA is more than a substitute for Castor Oil. York, Wholesale Agents.
•
J)r. Dio Deicis' Book on
uWiphne
Addres* Prof. OUAItLKS DoLK, NoithfleU, Vt.
with Hay Rack; one Haines*? one Saddle and Bridle;
It is the only safe article in existence which is certain
For sale by Druggldts generally.
Ij7
Suromer i’erni of eleven wa«ks begin* April 14th.
one Hijggy Waggon; one I’utig.
ca-BTTTrsuxmcato assimilate the food, regulate the bowels, cure windciUo and produce natur^ sleep. It contains neither
Also, with the real estate, or after that is sold, a few
tons of Hay ; a lot of Manure, and n few cords of Wood.
minerals, morphine or Alcohol,.and is pleasant to take.
AUBURN, ME.
40 WILLIAM DYKR.
Children need not cry and mothers may rest. ^
34
AGKNTS wnnled to cnnvnss In every oountv in ! Waterville, March 28, ’73.
REASONS WHY THE
will send PRKK by null, on receipt, of One Dollar, SB
Tl the nearest approaoh to a ipeelHc ever dtseoveird for Wo
pMckcls uf choice I'lower Seeds and our Catalogue, eoatnlnlnn
DyspepMa . Nearalgia, Kheumstirm, Goat. Gravel, DIabete*, upward*
Saturday's bank statonfCnt is one of ^ the most unfa
of l,<XfU varktlea, with fnll direeilon for ool urt, to
tlie State.
4itf
|
Kidney ai.d Urinary Diseases geuerally. It restore* muscu any addraS'*
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
In the United FuXei. Catalogueo. fret oa appllvorable for many weeks and caused an immediate and
lar power to the Parolytlo; It cure* l.lver Oomplalot. Chronic catiuni
^pHE
Superintending
School
Comniiltf'c
of
Waterville
rapid advance in g^dd to 19 1-2, the highest price since
Dlattbroa. T lies, Conetlpation. Ahthiiit., Oatarrh aud DronptEO.
WOODS
&
GO’S.,
~
Boedsmen and Plurlsts, B7 Tremont
j I will bo in session at the Sonth Grammar School ohlii*, Dlssaie* of the Skin, Oenwral Debility and Neivou* OKK A
the Pranco-Prussian war, three years ago. It was quo
Btrret. Uvscoii.
U is the
I building in District No. 1, Saturday, ihe twenty-Bixlli Prostration from Mental and Plijidclat Kxeeise*
ted Mon^y forenoon at
MANFD DYj day of April, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the examination of Ore-«tost Antidote ever dlccovered for Kxceaftve Katlng or
Organs
The Bath Times records^toe death of Chos. W. Owen,
Drinking
It
correeM
the
stomach.
promote*
l)|g*«tlon,
and
teachers for the Summer Schools. All applicants for
AND TnSlB
Relieve* the Mead almost Immediately. Ifo houMhold should
at Mandarin, Florida, whither he went for his health
schools in tho town are requested to bo present at the be
without It For *ale by all Drugpst*.
TERRY DAVIS Ac SON!
some months ago. He was a son of Henry \V. Owen of
said time nnd placer
in^Fpr abbitory ol the Springs,for medical icports of tha
EVERY HA|r HIS OWN PAINTBR;
Bath, and was widely kno^vn there as a worthy and exIn behalf of Ihe Superintending School Committee.
power
of the water over dloeasM, for marrelhu* curs*, and
The
P
iano
—A
beautifully
toned
piano,
which
will
never
omplary young man.
13 TUB
Qr, Faints How to Eeleot and Hie tltein.
D. N. SHELDON. Chairman.
Ibr teatinidnlal* from dlstingulsbel niea, send tor pamphlet*.
require inning
The Vox Hdmana—A baritone solo ; not a
Waterville, April 3, 1873.
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WIIITNKV liUOH., Qenotal Agents, 827 South Frout otrect,
A pltln treatise,cAutalnlngsample card with 42 different
Jdsh BiUinn says: “ I don’t expect enny poodle, but
fan or tremolo. The ASoline—A roost delicate soft or bjuathPhiladelphia,I'a.
a'*tually painted shades and r|ntt. wl*b tnstroctloas for eiIng a^p_._See_udverdscmfDt in anothercolnmn.
eo«6t.38
if ennybody duz giv mo one he must make up his mind
Best Family Medicine of the Age !
OrTTiasnao Sptl^o Co__________
t.'iior and Interior House Decoration.
•
to be tied unto a long stick every Saturday, and used
LAND AT AUCTION.
3A oople*. hound In nlorh, for B6, Bampte copies, paper
for washing the windows on the outside.
cover, mailed, po«t*pnid, to any address, on receipt ul 10
And wh^ it should be kepi altonyn near at hand'.
nuw.% KD\y ILL bo .old nt Public Auction, (if not provion.lv
criiiN. by the Publisher.
1 7 disposed of at nriviitn sale,) TWENTY ACRES of
For aay case of Blind. Bleed*
The World and his Wife have made up their minds
HENRY GAtEV RAIRD,
Ing. Itching or Ulcerated Pile*
LAND, with the UUILDINCS thereon, known n. a part
that there is nothing under heaven ifo certain, os a euro
let. PaiO'Killer is the most esrtnin Cholera cure
Window Bruslies,
Uox 1024. PnaLOBkie, PblhiMphla,
that Ui dixd'f Pits Kbmkot
of the DOW KAItM, situated between the two ro.d.
for a cough, oohl, or difficulty of breathing, as Hole's
thiit miidionl science has produced.
Seethe following valuable extracts from press notlees;
falls to cure, ft Is prepared
Floor BrualieR.
leading to Fairfield Meeting House iind the"Bidgo Bond
Honey of Horehound and Tar. The sale is over three
2d^ I’nin-Killer, Hs a Diarrhcca find Dysentery rem
fxpretsly for the Piles, and
A vary valuable book, and no oie latendlng to pila
to Fairfield. Also, 4? 1-4 acre., Known .. the HASTY nothing fttre. Fold by all Druggists,
thousand bottles per day. Orittenton'a 7 Cth, Avenue.
edy;Betdoni if ever falls.
Prit^e. •lOO.
'
Dust Bruslies,
should
fall to lead
Y. Tribune
FARM, between Waterville Village and Fairfield, threeBold by all Druggists.
8rd. Pain-Killer will cure Cramps or Pains in any
We did not know so mueb^oould ha said on Ibe snMeeC
White
Wash
Brushes.
fourth.
of
n
mile
from
the
old
Depot.
UMelhe
RegisterSa*h
Lo^'k
tnd
Support
to
Pikes Toothache drops ooro in 1 minute.
part of the system. A single dose usually effeots
of painduga bouseuiJiJ Versed thisexeeJlsot bonk of Air.
Snh to he nt tho WnIcrvIIle Poet Office, on Saturday.
Slioe Brushes,
Balrd'*.»~if. Y Herald.
a cure.
Ida Lewis and her husband don't live happily togethApril 20, at 2 o'clock P Ml
^
“ A want long frit at i'a! BuppU*d,*'~8olrDtiflo Am.
4.h. Pain-Killer will cure Dy.ipepsia and Indigestion,
Scrub Brushes,
er. She is a coquette, and he U jealous an<across. Buch
** Not only a necerMiy to the pslnter, but valoable to
April
2,
1673.
41
C.
R.
McFADDEN,
Auctioneer
No spring to break, no cutting of siih; cheap, durable, very
if used according to directions.
Stove Brushes,
is the fate of L Keroinea.
'
every occupant of a awtlliog.*'«>N. Y . U or Id.
easily
applied;
holds
rush
at
any
itUce
desired)
and
a
•nlf6th Pnin-Killrr U an almost never failing cuie for
'*
Buy 26 oopiss of tb1< book and illstribote tbein among
faatener when thesssb I* down. 6eod stamp for elraular.
Hearth Brushes.
The March winda were etroog out in Kbuboii. One
Sudden Golds, Cougha, &o.
A REMARKABLE INVENTION. CirouUrindsIxenpper-bronMd locks sent to anv address In you friend*. If they will heed the odvtee therelD, you eonll
day recently a gust took up sixt^ feet of jilank sidewalk
6th. Pain-Killer has proved a Sovereign Remedy for
Brui.h Brooms,
the U A ,(K>stputJon reaelptof fiOors. llberiMnduesmenta make no moro voluablt preeent.>*>>U hleago Trib.
NE of (h^ nioft Important Improvamanti avtr pvrrvcteit In tothatrale. Address KtlSlNUKU BASU LOOK CO.. No
in Lawrence, with a lady walking upon it, and carried
Fever and Ague, and Chill Fever; it has cored
‘ In publishlnff this book «tr Bair J bos done a rsat aorvloo
Cloth Bruslies,
mu leal lD<urum*nts his litaly bean lattodarad by 418 Market 8t.,lUritsburg, Ps.
to theoomuiunity.'’—Toledo Klsde.
them Itoth bodily into the middle of the street.
the most obstinate cases.
GKO. WOODS &■ CO., In thilr Improved Parlor Organi. It
We hope the pobilsber will Mil 100,000 eopiro of ibis book
Flesh,
Hair,
Nail,
and
7th* Pain-Killer as a liniment is nnrqualed for Frost
coosUdofM piano or exquUite quiHcy of tuna which will
The hearing on the Maine Central injunction cose haa
during'78."^>loslbD Advertiser.
Bites, Chilblains, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, ^-prains,
n^-ver require tuning.
Tooth
Brushes,
Wo.hove just pniotad our bouse so odrvrtlsod by Ibo
been poeiponed till the Law Court sits. No request has
&o.
The losrrument was lat^'ly lotroduoed at a mualeal anlrat
author, and eoogmlulaleooiiirlvts that no dwolUnf In xme
been made by the Maine Central for a modification of
Also a Large Lot of
In Rtblraore aod received the roidlal applaure and endorae*
8th« Pain-Killer has cured cases of Rheumatism and
nrlghboihood
excells ours In ap,M»irance."—Ilarpei^s Weekly.
theinjunotiozL
meot of t^e many eminent profesaioanU prefaut. bee adv rNeuralgia after years standing.
** In selinf a Mispie copy for I0 eenfo, Mr. Bftird meet
satnent in another columa.
eoa0t3j
9th. Pain-Killer will destroy boils, Felons, Whitlows
feel esrtsin nil order for 26 bound lu cluck will t*llow.’'->£. 0. CKlman’s hotel and stable, at Farmington Falls
Bore i.Tps, Dryness of ilie iltin, dbc., 4kr ,
Frsnk la>*He.
Old Sores, giving relief from Fain after the first
were burned on Mond^ night. The buildings wore par
Cured at once by flKQEMAN H CAMPIIOTI lOK WITH
A LARGE STOClFbF
“ W« know tbe torn attd country paints ihorrln recomapplication.
tially cleared, but the loss was heavy; insuranoo small.
ULYOETUNK It kaepa tha hands solt lo all weather. Heo mrndru, and rati vouch for thvir value und the rxerllmoe of
10th. Pain-Killer cures Headache, and Toothache.
Just received and for sal^ at
that jou gft I!EOKMAN’i<. Fold by all Prug^lat*. Only 25 tbs'* Hsrnibo *’bland uf Whhtlvttd.'*—Pliila Lacger.
The most original spelling we have ever seen is the mil, Pain-Killer will save you in days ofsioknoss and
^uis. ManurHotiiredonly by ltiosMA.*« & Co.,Chemliis aod
HOItSF
,^.ItUSSES,
DruggUfg. New York.
_____
following. It beats pnonetics. 80 you be—a tub. 80
many n Dollar in-time and Doctor’s Bills. .
oh! pea—a top. Be 80—bat. See 80—oat. Pea 80—
Q L'
ti« .tiv(u«r place au«q„iM,me^ abuaPiMW« end
12th. Pain-Killer is h purely Vegetable preparation,
{krhrnaka IvAi^da.
pat. Are 80—rat. See oh 1 double you—cow. See you safe to keep and to use in everyJamity, The simplicity
4w4I
Chnmoii' Skins,
be—onb. See a bee—cab. Be you double tea—butt< attending its use, together with the great varlAy of dis
iy.VI. IMIillV, P0510NA
OlonauTloson,
"'bewibo" maohimr
Bee a double ell—oalL
eases that may be entirely eradicated by it, and the
MR. MORGAN'S FARM
IT N.J. lUO acre* In berilea. The Monarsb of lUe Weet
Sponges,
OPEHATOlca.
great
amount
bf
pain
and
suffering
that
can
be
alleviated
1*
the
largad
and
beat.
Peach
Trees,
Asparagus
an«LRhubaib
John Savage, late oaehier of the Lochmere Bank, Cam
ILL be^ open the coming season fur COW PAS
Cuttle Curds. Haspberries
'* -“' errii - and• iiltrkberiies.
• • • ............................
Keedlri for any mashlno cent. pogU
fend for ratologue/
through
its
use,
make
it
imperative
upon
every
person
bridge, Hass., has plead guilty of being a defaulter.
TURE. The fences will be put In good repair, and
aid, lof iigty^eents pf/ duosia.
Esmito supply thoroselves with this valuable remedy, and to
n boy will fie furnished to drive and return the cows at
Carriage Dusters, and
■ s werranud snT viehaojed If not
William M. Tweed has gone to Canada, whether to keep it always near at hand.
night. $12 for the season. *Apply to
The Pain-Killer is now known and appreciated
visit or to escape from the country is not known.
i^^sfaecory.^
Acidraoe RA'flO^Alf
8w41_______________________ G. H. CARPENTER.
in every quarter of the Globe. Physicians reccoinmend
OJiyumE OLD CASTILE SOAP,
EBKOLK tl6., *4 frrmoSi' lti^
An Indiana Bunday^chool man writes to a Bible firm it in their practice, while all classes of society have
in New York : ** Send mo in some Sunday-school papers fuund In it relief and comfort. Give It n trial.
HOUSE FOR SALE.
For sale at
and bo<dcB. JiCt the books be about pirates and Indiana
Be sure and buy ihe genuine. Every Druggist,
u far as possible.
and nearly every Country Grocer throughont the land
r#)
KSTADLIHHF.I) 1680.
ON COLLF.GB ST.
In the Supreme Court at Pbilodelplua, last Saturday, keep it for sale.
^ WELCH & OUIFFITHS,
4,41
THE Homestead of tho late W. A. CArrnEY, In Wain the case of Mies Burnham, pleading for the right to
Iin40sp
March 26, 1678.
M.nafi.tur.rt ot 6.W..
t^rvirie, l6 fiffered for sale. The lot U large, and the
vote on the ground that the word freeman'* in the
^
.UPRlIKiK TO AI.I urII.RI.
WHEN von PAINT,
house and outbuildings in good condition. Inquire of
Constitution meant both men and women, a deoUion
^
KVkIIV
HAtt
» \ .II.NrED.
Mrs. Cnffrev, on Pleasant st., or on the premises.
wu rendei^ againsi her.
use tha perCiotlj pura
^ FILES, BELTING U UAOBZNERF.
April, 1873.
4I(f
(r/'L!BKUAL
UlbUuUNlB
^
William H. Perry, a well known and highly respected
Prick Lists and lilreiilors free.
citizen of Bmnswiok, fi^rmorly of Boeton, died Tuesday
morning.
maouhotnred by
The OOiPi It published QoAiritlT. f0 Cts pays for ont
^e dwelling house of Reubeu MoFadden in Rich
RURGES8, FORES & CO.,
year, which Is not half the cost. Those eUo afierwardt sanU
money
to the smounl of One Dollar or more for seeds may also NO
mond, occupiM ^ George Qilpatriok, was totally dePortland. Malnw.
THE
order 3ft cl*, worth oxtra—the rrloe paid for th* Oulde.—
ilrojTM by
Fnday afternoon. Loss six hundred
Tbit laad la WAkRAiiTiD
Poai.-- andiaaoaarpas<ad
In Body, The
-----------------------...
First
Number i« boautllhl. givlog plan* fui msUog Rural
BARBERS
&
lUm-DRESSERS.
____________durability and Floanaas.
dollars ; insured for tnree hundred dollars. The fire is
lloiotts, JUnlug Tabl# Oeocrstlons, H Indoe GaiUens, lio.,aod You eannetaff.tfd to QM poo mooblnary, naltbar eon yon
■apposed to have caught from a passing locomotive.
. Have removed from their old’stand and will hereafter
a moss of Information loTslaable to the lorer of fin sers. —180 mtnufariure profitably wUho-uC hivlng the lateet linprOfod
ANDERSON & WOOD.S
^gea on fins tinted paper, some 600 Kogravlogs and a superb ooutrivancee known. Iblbk of It oandldly I Delay no Inngbe found in their mow and elegant room over P. 8.
By the fall of a nearly oomplet^ new briok blilding
t^lurrd Plate and Chromo Covor —lbs fiiM Hdltlon of *r! Waiior! Wi Ite a. H. GEAR, M to B2 Bndbnsy Bt ,
Heald’s Tailoring establishment, where they will be
Id aUddUtown, Ooiin., on Wednesday, seven penons
Boston, fur uatslogueai.d clreularsrvgarafagall Woodond
Just printed Id Eogilab And German.
pleased to see their old friends and all who wish for ser
Iron working MachiDery,aQj ordrr right off the mooklnt yon
' wen killed and eoTCinsl others injured.
JAAIK* Vl4:i; Itorbeatrr, N. Vl
vices id their line.
need to uuca.
LBI'JESTEHailInB.
Wm. Patterson, a convict in the Oborlestown State
Waterville, March 28, 1878.
40
Square, Flat and Outngon Steel,
AHK AMKRII'AIV B30KV.-36 for R. B. Thomas
Prison, nndtr a ten years eentence for burglary, stabl^
Aimonao, 1788; 32101 American Almanac , 1705; 33 for
Square, Flat nnd Round Machinery Steel,
lb. Jonn £. Shaw, a prison offUial, on Wednesday, in1783. Kate oli Aujeilean Boos* wanted, vis : Rlebard,lufioting wounds wUoh wUl probably prove fatal.
XA-BLE
SAXJOE
V!raast,8amuei,Elaaa«r or Cotton Hether*# Work*; Penhal
Granite, Wedge nnd Hammer Steel,
low’s tndUn uars. 1726; Johnson** lllstor) of N. KugUnd,
A disastrous fixe in the woods is reported near GorCast Tyre, and Spring Steel,
fiSndon, 16^; Crnulne Poor liohard’e Alniauars (Dr
doQsville, Va., the village being almost oompletcly surFraokiloV). oranyseaies American Book,PamphUt. Coin,
Axe,
Hoe
and
Fork
Steel,
[ miui^d«
UJIan Arrow Hiwds, KeUei. CurlosiilM.Narrathea or AlmaOILBRETU BLOCK,
THE BEST SAUCE AND RELISH
.Sheet, first and .oeond qunlity Steel,
uaos.Ingood condition
ANo, good old, tall, 8 day bra**
IN TlHi
W
*‘r. p. p. p."
FA.IIIFIEX.X),
clock. Blau price of each« JAtt. T. MOULTON. 4 Oarnvs la THE BES
Fean Hammer Moulds.
Bt, Lynn, Mars.
, The above are the initials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Aair., 6«g8r«,.li«iUr.. AMtMU.'
.. i
HADE
IN
ANT
FABT
OF
THE
WOULD
■'iH^tioriu"
bii
'i.vii
M«uiUN«o(r,
v.<».
Pugative Pelkts, or Sug^Ooated, Concentrated Root
In preHiiltnxthti bmnS lUel to (tar pitvoiii, we wirrant
O&BIOUB TEEl’H
i ■kd Herbal Juice, Anti-Bilious Granules—the *' Little
every bu to give pwlMt HllaheUea,
MtMTi.'V'ta i7i;>nwvao
Cnn b« mads Rood as .oaud, and broken tssth built up
Oisnt" Oathariie, or mnltam in parvo Physio. They
with gold.
LEEDS, BOBIKSON & CO., Ageule.
FOR
[ 4m loaroely larger than mustard seed, yet represent as
75 Storih btrret ato.ioi*.
I Raoh oathETtio power as large repulsive pills, being a
AUTIFIOIAL TEETH wilt be inisrted with ipeotal 8nii0
oars on the new patent plats.
[ ^t seaxehing- sfid-thorough yet gently aud kindly opFAMILY
USE.
I^pss L. 91. FOLLANMBEE .
I <mtiQ| oathinio. Pleasant to take, powerful to cure.
OABVED TEBTH
\ ^ oeA per vial, by I^ggUU.
676
JJWOR sale by the
will receive
To >nit Individual ceiei. Chloroform, Ktheisend Nitrous
PlNTi .....---SO CT8.
I..tiii|-1. 1. it. nectiMaUia, bultl fIrODX ..J dur.l)l.| Mil
. Br. MoRuer, the wcU known and highly respected
Oxide Get admtuUtered.
..o' h. «p.r.ua by ocdlrwy b-lp, tta. r.|willy U 8JMf
HALF
PINTS
30
CTS.‘
nq- 2,s-crsio,
I ^Ror physician, died in that city on Saturday, where
bilgk.ao
hoar «ith HMm
2.860 with koitf.,».r.
ON 10 YBAIl'8 UHSDII AX 8 FNK OT. IHTSRCSr.
r ^ hu resuled for forty years.
M.nu..e(ar...udioM by ib*
Prodecis will pay fbr the land and Improvements much
DR. BONNEY will visit Waterville every Mondnv, At her home, on Main Street, or give Icecmi st the rsMM.«Rri« MMica utcuitt tio.,
I
Sherbum, the man who eloped with Josephine
Wedne«day and Friday. Office In BOUTELLE BLOCK, denoe of the eobolar If prelerred. TERMS, ,8.00 for within the limit of this kansrnus eredit. Better termsareoot _______________________________
I MIIWK N, MAb*.
offered,aod probably never will be.
I Pmw from FisherviUe, last fall, was imiraed on the
twenty leuont.
8t
next door to Arnold & Meader’e Hardware Store.
41reuUre,Blviotfttl)wartkaUrs,frAtM. Gall forallthat
l^btugc of adultafy in the Supreme Judioial Court at ConWrit,
for
•
rriw
IM
to*,
n, loMturom,
0J"P.
8.—
DB.
BONNEV
bt.
Ihe
permfwion
of
re
Are
wanted
(o
r
tod
and
eircnlote.
[wtd, N. H., on Wednesday, and pleaded guilty. He
4'anifl Weal and thrive ; friends will follow.
ferring to DB. HNKUAM.
I Hi sentenced to three years in the State Pmon.
A ricetional Map, showing the exact location of Iowa.
fllarriaar*.
*4
Feb. loth. 1178.
Lands Is sold at 80eents,and of Nebia«lia Lsndsat Same price
. the oontraot for the oonstruotion of the school boUdIn Weet W.terriUe, April 8th, bj Rot. 'T.
E^.
For CIreulais aud Mo^, apply to
Infor toe Hallowell Clasaioal and Scientific Academy, W. BlUedeU Mid Miee Muy B. Cumth. [Another
NOTICE.
UKD. R HkRaiff,
DR. KIMBALL'S
been awarded at $15,600 to Mr.. A. B. Furbish of
fiend tfoMMitsalwiitNr, lInrIlaxtOM, l•me.,
dothee
drier
gone.]
_
,
...»
.
WATXRVIU.C, UAMrfilS-, 1873.
Kl'kIihiMfU.,
1
|WiitoiL
Or, toi.W.TARLBTON,
’
‘
In Benton, by Rot. H. Rioherdeon. Mr. H^rr A.
OOTTGFZZ SA.X.*,JlLtuE
69 WashtegtoPlt., BoatsA.Mase.
k-U.MtaxIhMatatai'.aMl. two DoaM.RbM Omm
THE SELECTMEN will he in iewlon at B. Foster's
.Bedney Jones of Fairfield Centre, has sold bis Win- Hodgei, of Winelow, end Mime Lnoretle B. Herrick, of
lE^AndpImweiay
In
what
paper
this
adrertlssMent
vat
0180.
»lta4|kUuak.
M
m
««*
'
WfU
Ol M §78
office every Monday forenoon, from I to 13 o'clock.
OA MW.' nKtal., Ol to 08. OtaB tataAil
yv UoniU mate to Ifew York pmes for $1700, and Benton, denghter of Homy N. Hc^ok.
b B oerUIn remedy warranted to ourc the
8w88
Per Order.
In Bomenol MUle, Meroh 18th, Mr. Jamoe B. TlbbeU
{w blaokfour year <dd* to Waldo neroe of Bangor for
ndUta, TaokM,,*.. ^mOtMotaltMoltahta. AnayUtata^
worit
^"**^b*F Blare advotUsvasot obsel lewe add IU.,lWta»i |e,t<i;ii§0t
iSis.
of Otie, end Miee Erome g. Beynolde of Feirfleld.
tttatUd fcf. Ooo4i amt by .xotoM
llehreshe Leends.
‘
COUGH, COLDS, WHOOPIIiao.oro.i
»KWat.
ADMINipRATOP’S NOTICE.
■
omia aoi^t
nomio
fra iu
COUGH, HOARSENESS,
KO
Si:FtX
»X*&
I
OTICI is harebj xlveB, shat I ha tubserlbar baa bttB d«ly
, IDtatl)*.
panning ohom. of ” I mw Bun
BRONCHITIS,
I suffvied vlt** ffeleerii thirty years, and was eurod bv a
appetntad Adinnletraiae da bools aoo, oo tha aaUla of
-•i**
Tbn. it run. >—
In Liberty, Meioh *0, Belly, wife at Jebei Dow, forsimple remedy. Will send roe^pt, posuge free* to illaflUet' eon Bod no moio frooli aDdatIrteihrt eolumo for Bpitnff nolo
ALBKHT LTrOHD. Utoorvraiarvllla.
ASTHMA, INFLUUIZa, BOBENESS
”
m> BnOr San' Ad. May T.l. MlAD,pgawer I7f,iiyins»m,il. T._______
merly of Chine, eged 80 yeere, I monUi.
to tba Ooooty of Kaaoabaa, daoaaatd, lotaatasa, Md has
____________
Imtc ma to jfi »! etiB i
OF THE THROAT,' ClTEST,
oBdorfeaxaD tbol Unas by givlof baod as eba lav diraala. AU
If Ton loTO mn, SmooT 8n«,
Msooa. Uaaralbra,havuif dasoods a^aloat tba aatala of aald
AND LDNfiB.
WATERVILLE LIBEABY
dataaoadara da*lrad to rxolblr tha auoa foraattWasaot; aad
Wonidnt It be better tax to 1.7 eo, Sq| ?
aH.tAkt.VBilora.at at bopw, ity m (Vfxl,, : do ropluq gp or dan FmnoUnOq
Sold by
aUindabtadtaaatd Astalo »ra raqpaatad lo •aha iMudlata
abbooiatioh.
.
qalvwl: (tall ImOMM UU taWMkIi vSk^o of (ood.
payasaoito
A
icouitsd'kt Hoohettor,
itrkoobyMtt AMtov. with 8MBtr.4ara ftaitaD.
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M. rOUNO k 00., ISOotaUudt 84 . Nvta TotkTot^’’yaes<Uy evening. The foondetion
TN tiM oonotry *111 r.Mh. « „M*810 ,1m* of OtM*
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ala# vat Mmi, la 11*0*11
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xMm MivvilItvatDt tabout Iona aii L MUSIC (r...by
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A. 080^(100, CubilibM, BotKa. IUm.
* ritjr bnUdthJi for (be poUoe and flra4epart<,
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MAINE GROWN FRUIT TREES.

0. F. MAYO,

75,000 Seedling Apple Trees,

W-A-ISTTED

10,000

FARMEIRS.

iM A It y 1. A N I)

nsroTioEs.

FRUIT

A

FARMS.

■ .A(}KNISI A“R.\|{E CHANCE.

S5O 0

&

tPiLMatii©

Do you know it ?

O

I

H.

OUR

PAIN

G. G

Norwich

,

UIOKSTION^,

FOR

University,

We

dollar:

“

KILLER.

CJEISTTS;

COMBINATION SOLO STOPS.

Feather Dusters^

11,000

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!

O

DOOR

M.ATS,

LOW ^CO.’S (^rvig Store.

01Srj..Y 10~ CETSTTS.*

W

, LOW & 00,’S Drug Store.

FOR FAjllLY USE.

REMO VA.L.

WHITE

EEA.D

Ronco Brothers^

NO I

NO!

^ ^ Z F O It Q

CAST

§TEBL,

R

Dr. E. J. BONlSrEY,
SUBGECN DENTIST.

Sewinsr Maoliine

MTLLIOISrS OF ^CRES
IOWA

\ND

BRICK

MACHINE

Burlingfon and Mo. Biver B. B. Go.

For Sale by all Orooers.

Yos^ it is True.

E

Book Omnd^i

N

I WORKHtfl CLASS

EVERY CORNET BaND

r.

WMB-\

11, 1873,

srije ^^atcrUiUc
MISCELT^iANY.

11.

It

R

Fairfield Advertisements.

RADWAY'S READY'relief

REMOVAL.

In from One to Twenty minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

AMEKICAN

AVIIAT THE FLOWEUS AND BIUDS
TiiouniiT.
A FAIB exotic that lived in a vaae,
In a little brown cot near a hiira broad bane,
I/ooked ont of her window one bright Mai^ch day,
And aaid to her neighbor just over the way.
*' How bine are the akics and how bright toe atm,
^e course of old Winter is nearly run ;
The birds arc talking in their cago-homoa near,
And their loyona song riaca high and clear.
****new t hink the spring-time has come I know,
For bright little Cloo jnat told mo so ;
They olmtter, and sing, and carry oacn bit
^
Of oottnn, or twine, or thread, or silk,
iliGy can gather np in their busy haste,
To twine in the neat in a comer pliiced.
jfi/ heart rosponda to the gonial glow.
And the life-tides oonrae in a quickened flow ;
While my baby buds that I hashed to aloap,
*Mid the Winter's storm, are longing to peep
Out on a world they've never known,
I think rU let them, fur Winter's flown!"
Bo she drew from each bud iU blanket grocn,
And they turned to the aun the fragrant sheen,
As they Joyously basked in the life-giving ray,
Till Uie ann went down at the close of day.
Bntwhen careful hands, as the moon grew bright,
Drew back the curtains that hid the night,
Jjo ! on the window, and gronnd. and tree,
Nothing bnt snow our plant could sec ;
And the biidies chattered in their cages nigh,
And wondered much, aa the winds awopt by
In whirlihg gnats, aa the tall trees bowed
To the wint^ storm and the snowy cloud.
Little Oleo sung as the moon advanced,
From bia windowperob, whilchisbrigbtoycglancod
Above and around ;
I've heard it said,
That on 20th of March cold Winter fled ;
If that is so, Bpring'a caught the style,
And is playing * A Masque' for us awhile."
llle, Starch 21st.
Watervilh
H. M. C.

DR. .A. RINK HAM,
SURGEON mmDENTIST.
Hardware^ Stowes^
Una removed his dental ofTire to GII.RRKTB BLOCK,
corner of Mai.n and Bhidok STBkhiB, where he will
continue to execute all orders for those in need of AkTiFICIAI. I'KKTH.
RerprstfUIly Irfonns thrpnbtie that he bts bought the Inter•
Dr. IMnkimin nlsogtves notice that the Operative Dent sbt of li lst« decfosed partner, T. W. Ilerilek, and will
istry will be under the charge of

G. L. :^msoN,

DU.

“ I AM almost thro*," she whispered.
And her voice was sweet and low;
All the way is clear before me,
I am ready, now, to gn."
* I have made my peace W'ith Jcsih,
He is mine and I am His.
I am happy—-happy—happy.---Glad to IsAve a world Ukc this.*
Thera 1 hoped to meet my darling
With the Joyful, anfj'ol band,
‘Yea, O yes," tficrklc bps answtred;
In the better, brighter land."

AND GROUND PLASTER.

AT

MILL,

All tins!ness of the late firm will be closed by the under
signed, and ell Inrtebted are requested to make Inioiedlste
aettlemcnl.
17
G. b KOBINSON.

F. 0. THAYEE, M. D.
orrioB
IN MERCHANTS' ROW. MAIN
OPPOS.TB tSTT AND XIHB^L'S STORE

Time of Trains from Waterville.

t)r Thaver ma^ be found st hlsofflci- or at his home opposlietheold Elmwood Stxnd, except when absent on ptofessloiisl budness.
Die.. 1871.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NKW

DU. G- S. PALMEL*.
DENTAL OFFICE,
ALDKN’S
.ir.WLLRY
STORE,
’ opp

-----

RX: M O V A Xm

AnBAlYGl^MEhT.

STORE

Piuiwf jttrs, ©rtjnns, flltloiton

He tins a lung lint of

ARTICLES.

Including Kasv Ghalra, Ottomans, Gamp Chairs, Marble
Top
Not*, rnney
Fancy viisira,'
Chslra, t.>nii(ireii
Children’sa itocKRockJ up Tnblea,
itiuiup, What
TV iinv .>uiB,
ers Music Stands; New style Chamber Furniture, piue
anu Hard Wood; elegant Sideboards, &o , &c.

WARE,

Casters, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cutlery, Tea
Sets, &c*

WARE.

In great Variety, including Lamps
.amps of all sizes and styles,
Dae"
-.Chanaelidrs,
Ac.
CARPETS,
New nnd nice puttenis, and all styles and prices,

Elias

Portland and Boston Steamers.

Howe Sewing

Machines,

BUTTUIC’S PATTERNS OF GARMENTS
Address

G. H. C.VUPENTBR, Waterville, Me.

The 8TAUIVUI1 and PCPRIIIOR dra-GoIng
Steamers
JOHK BROOKS nnd MONTREAL,

ooods.

Including VASKS, TOILET SF.TS, ic

will run SI follows;
liesvlog Atlantic Wharf fbr Boston Tally, (Sundays txcepted )
.Ac 7 o’clock P. M.
Returning.leave IndlaWbsrf, Boston, roibe days at bo’clock
P. M.
These Steamers bwe been newly fitted up w|tb stram ap
psrata* fbr heating cabins and state rooms, and now affotd
the most convenient and comfortable m sni of Irsniportation
between Boston and Portland.
Passeogets by this long establlehed line obtain every comfortend eonvenlcDce,arrive in season to take the earliest
trains oat of the city ,and avoid the inconvenience of arriving
latest night;
Frclxht taken at l.ow Males,
Mark goods oare P. 8. packet Co.
Pare 81.50. State Rooms may be secored In advance by
*Sept .14. 1872.
W. L. BILLTNQP, Agent.
J.B COYLR, Jr.. Gen’l Agent..
PoRTtAND.

BILR

HEi^US I

Of .11 Quality, Style and Prices

AT THE HAIL OFFICE.

BU^CK-SMITHUSTG.
Hone-shoeins: in Farticnlar, I

GGCDS,

Rnceired every week.

0.

STRONG AND PURR RICH DLOOD-TNCRRASE OF
FIsKsll AND WKIGIIT—CIsEAR BKIN AND BKAl'TlVUL COMPLH.XION SECURED TO ALL.

DR.

RADWAY’S

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES; SO
gUlCK, 80 RAPID ARE THE tMlANOES THE
BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE INFLUENCE
OK Till.'* TRULY wonderful MEDICINE;
THAT

Evory Day an Increase tn Flash
and Wolnht Is Seen and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Every drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
n.iinmitiesitei
llietlien throtiffh
llintti^il tlio
inu a.iuim,
Blood, ooviti,
Sweat. Urine,
v.'■ t>iv, uum
and wunrr
(*tliep
lUildHttnil Julo'^ of tlio aystem the vigor of life, for It repairs
*■ ’iHufy
lufy with -------' -.......
I'lu v/.nste4 of' tlio
new and
sound* materhd.
Surofnla. Syphlh-*, ('ournimptlnn, Glandular dleea-^c. Ulcers
in the Throat, Mouth, Tumora/Nodea In the Olniid* nnd
other part-1 of tlio nvnlen), Boro £ye.<t, Rtrunious Dlnoiiargi i
from the Ears, nnd tlie worst forms of Skin diseases, Eru).'
tfons, Fever Sores, fiuatd Hoad, Ring Wonn, 8nit Rheum,
Eryflpelas, Acno. Black Hpnts, Worms In the h Icsh. Tumors,
Caiioers ill
\/UllUCI':4
In ttio
l IIW Womb,
tTOlllU, UIIM
and nil
nil weakoiilne
VSC.IKUIII..
nnd
........ painful
..
illsml r"------charges. Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and
nil wastes of>-•
theUfa principle, uro within tho cunitlvo mngc of this wonder
of iAiodem Chemistry, nnd n few days’ use will prove to
,.... ............^
ig 1It for
Tor cither
cither of
of these
these forms
furms of.dlscose
of disc Its
ny ticrson
uring
bofeiit power to cure them.
If the patient, dally becoming reduced by tho wastes and
dcenrripostllou that Is continually progressing, aucceeds In
arresting lltwso wastes, and repairs too same with ticw materI'vi made from Iie.althy bIood-~aud this the 8AU&.VPAR1L*
LIAN will nnd does secure.
Not only linos tho SAiw.vrAiiit.UAn Rrsor.vcsT excel all
known remedial ri'tcnts In tlio clue of (’liroidc, Scrofuloui*,
('onstltutiuii.il, and bklu discuses; hut It Is the only positive
euro for
Kidney Ec Bladder (^omplaiiitn,
TTrlnarv, aid Womh dl.^cnscs, Gravel, Diabetes. Dropsy
Stoppage of Water. Incontinenco of Urine, Brlg^lit's DlseariC*
Albundnurla, nnd In n!! cases wlicro there urn brlckdiist dc*
1l08lt^ or the water Is tlilck, rioudv, tnixctl with aubsttinccs
111............
- ...—
like the whlto of' an «‘gy, or- threads ..................
like white silk,
or there
..........
. ..........
.lloiis nppe.aranco, and' while
bono'diiat
la
n morbid,
dalle,, .bllhma............."
■
depn.Hlts, and when thi-ro la n i>rlckliig, hnrnlng atosallon
wlieii passing water, and pain In the Small of tiie Ihick and
-i
- - ' “ - I.oTns.
‘ fi.oo,
nlotigtho
I.oTdh. price,
WORMS Tho only known and sure Remedy for
Ty^pt^ ttc.

VINEGAR BITTERS
No Person ewn take tkese Bittern according to
directions, and remain long nnwell, provided their b()nes are
not dcMroyed by mineral poison or other means, and the vital
organs wasted beyond the point of repair.
« i
uyepcpela or lualffeetlon* Headache, Fain m
the Shoulders, Coughs, Tlglilnns of the Chest, DiMiness,
Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad laste m the Month,
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of
the Lungs, Pain in the regions of the Kidoejjs^nd a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the offsprings ol PyM>epsia. In
these complaints it has no equal, and one bottle will prove
a Letter guarantee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.
For
Female Coiuplnlnfe,. in young
___________________
—. or old, mamed
f,r
or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn oi hie,
Tonic ■"*“
Bitters display
these Toi’
*’ ’ - so decided an induenca tlul a
marked improvement is soon perceptible.
For InriamniatorF a:*?! Cftronlo Ilneitma*
tlom and Gout, Bilious, Remiti’ni and Intermittent Fe
vers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and BlaWer,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Bjood, which is generally produced by derangement
of the Digestive Organs.
^entlo'FnrKatlTo as woH as a
They ______
•'ve n O—
ToniOf possessing also the peculiar merit of acting as a
)werfui agent in relieving Congestion or Inflammation of tho
iver and visceral Organs, and in Bilious Diseases.
Sktn Dlaeasosy Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-Rheum,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms,
Head , Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, li/.l,
liiaeolnra.
Itch, ^f-urtW.
Scurfs, Discolora
tions of the Sklo,
Humors and Diseases of
the Skin, of
... _______ _
whatever iiaiM or
nature, are literally J..M
dug ..M
im and carried
•................*
ourof the system in a ?horl
lime by the use-otth
of these Bitters.
Cleanse ihe Vitiated Blood whenever yo^find
its impurities bursting through the skm in Pimples, Erup
tions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it obstructed.
Oratefnl BIllHons proclaim Vinegar Bitters the
most wouderful Invigorant ever known.
J. WALKER, Prop’r. R. II. McDONADD Ac CO.*
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California,
and comer of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York,
gw SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS^

E

COUGH BAIaSAM.

Y'o who want

And all other Ootigh Medicines,
for sale by

Valiiabic Real Estate

Job

Rrintingl

FOR SALE

AONNTS WANTED FOlt THE

next below Mr. J. FuiMsb’s, on

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC

citpoUr; is first cUbr, in modern style; contains ten
rooms, with large ball, commodious pantry nnd numer
ous cIo«ets, wood shed, &c.; with n good cellar under all
In which is a furnRce sel, nnd n good well of soft water,
riie size of the lot is 4 1-2 by 10 rods. Possession given
immodiatelv. Terms ea^v. Apply to
WatervDIo,
J- EURBISII,
Dec., 1672.—26
At his residence or manufactory

A start ling.
IIWM.I M.dical
at th. part and
-----------------------. .Unnibug* _
prawot. 1C Teniiiaiesi^uacEi. impostors, Travelling Doolors, Patent Medicine Venders, Noted Pemale cheats, Irartnne
Tellers and Mediums, and gsvee Interesting accounts ot Noted
Physicians and Narratives of their Uvea. Jc reveals startllog
secrets andiustrucU all how to avoldtbe 1114 which flesh U
heir to. We give ex'.luslvo territory and Ifberat oommlsslOBS. For circulars and territory address the publishers.
J. B. BURR ft HYDB,
HARTFORD, CONN , oa OUlOAOO, ILL.

.MADAM FOY’S

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

he new house,

FOR

Silver Street, will be sold af a havgain. TI’lte boupo
T
Is 45 by 27 with an ell; two atory wilir square roof nnd

Corset Skirt Supporter

I

SOO i*dget, S50 Sngrafings.

GREAT

INDUSTRIES

OF TUB UNITBD 8TATSS.
1800 PAUSB AND 600 INOBAVINOS, PUNTED IN KNOLISB AND
OeXMAN
U'MtTTIN BT 20 SMINEhT AU.NOM, INOLDDINO JOHN
n . Oouon, Hon. Lion Case, Bdwabd Howland, Kbv. E. BoWIN Hall, Puilip Ripley, albext Bai^banx, Uoiaob QaBiur,
F R PXHKINA, BTO., ZTO.
This work Is a coatplefe history of all braoebes of lodustry,
procevs of manufacture, e'o., in all ages. II Is a complete
encynle|.edla of arrs and mariufsotures, and Is the most entarluli log nnd valuable work of Intormatlon ou subjects of gen.
eml Interest ever offered to the public.
We give onrageots
the exelusiveright ofterritory. One'cf our agents sola J80
copies In eight days, another sold 363 In two weeks. Our
sgantln'llartford sold 898 In one week. Bpedmens of the
work sent to agents on receipt of stimp. For circulars
and t rms to agents address the aubUvhi ra.
J B. UUIIH dc UVliK, rubitahera.
IIAKTFOKD, CONN., oa OU10AaO,ILL
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Eeal and Imitation Laces,
RINQKS, and Gimps, Canibrie and Muslin. Standard
Plidtlng, nt
MKS. S. R. PEKCIVAL’S.

F

LADIES
VOU can get A pair ofNew York Bootsat
1 49
0. P. MAYO’S, opposite the P 0.
NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
A"

MRS. S. B. PBItCIVAL’S

CALL AT 0. F. MAYO’S.
AND getapiilref Gent’s fine band made Shoes*

ano. WA-SHBunisr,
At the OLD STILSON STAND on
TEMPLE BTKEET.

UNCIVILIZKD RACES OF
MEN
IN ALL COUNTRIES OP TIIE WORLD.
CRINO A COMDllKHKNaiMV: ACCOUNT OK THEIR MAHNKIlS AND CU810M8, AND OF TIIMK KlfYSICAVi
SOCIAL, MENTAL, MORAL, AND RELIGIOUS
CnARACTJUtlSTlCa.
By RE Va J. Ga WOOD, M. A , F. L. 8,
500 Kngr ivings, 1500 Sitprr Royal Octavo Pages.
IN nro roLUHu, oi nro rotevss in onk.
Agen ts are making over 8100 per week la eclllng thU work',
An early application will pecurea obolce of lerritory.
Fur
lernR
terms a idreae tb e pubtlsbers.
J. B BO RR ft HTDB,
17
HARTFORD, OONN.. oa CIllOAQO, ILL.

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOtV FSAKES

Is prepnred to do nil kinds of

TUB undtrslgnad ■Ihl^M.wT.rtor,it Cromm.U’a Mill.,
Wat.r.i;i.,l. making,.nd wlllkn, coniUntI, cn band all
thaaboTaartielraiitTarlaa.rtua.thaprhK.of nbirbnill bt
HORSE-SHOEING and JOBBING
found aa lo.. a, th. lama qnallijr ol work can b* bought an,
(either House or Carriage.)
Also
wb.re In th. State. Tb. Stock and workmanabIp will be of
uBnnlly done in his line. Thankful for past favors, lie
the firicqualitv.and our work la w.rtani.d Vo bt^ wbat It la
invites his former customers, nnd the public generally,
PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &c. reprMentttd
tttd tto be.
to favor liim with their patronage.
iO“ Our Doarawlllba btln-drl.d with DBTIIEAT. and not
Waterville, Oct. 23, 1872.—18
A. B. WOODMAN.
All work will be promptly executed nt antiaractory with a em--------Otdara aollolird by mall or olhorwlM.
prlcea.
Is
becoming
very
common
In
every
commnnlty,xn(l
the
sud
86
Waterville, Feb. 17, 1878.
WANTED
Waterville, Angnst,1870.
45
den deaths restibing warn as to Seek tome relief The dll
eaM aBsuoiee 'many dlffeienr forms, among which we notice
WOOD.
For
particulars
PslpiUiion,
fSniargegieDt,
Spasms,
OMlfioatlon
or
Bony,
for200’
HARD
OaifolLlLlia®
53
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
be Heart, BbeUDiatl^ui, Oenerel Debility, Water
nia'ion of‘ the
enquire of
r6BERT5 & MARSTON
pbout the Heart, Sinking of the Spirits, PMna In the
28
PAINTING,
Cheet, BltxlueM, Sluggish (lircuIatloQ of iheBloodan
man’ary fltoppege ol the Action o| (be Heart.
STATE OF MAINE.
ALSO GRAIKIKG, GLAZIN' AND PAI'EBIKG
& .NEUKALGIA SPECIFIC.
KE^tfEDEO SB.—Wnterville, March 16,1878
These forms of Heart Dlteare have been cured by DR.
Before E. R. Diiumsiund, Esq., one of tiie Triiil Justices
“
GRAVES’ it KART RKGOLATOK, &Qd we do net hesitate to
Tub Profession proper consider RbeuraatUm and Neuralgia
within and fur said County, Geo. W, Piieu-b, Jr., say It «kll cure them again. Any form of Heart Disease will dependant
upon a peculiar, vitiated coudltlon of tbe circula
coatlnnes to *neet all order!
of Wnterville, in the County of Keimebeo, vs. John readly yield to its use, and we have yet to learn of any case Hog vital fluid. Tber sup^se that there exlats In the blood
tbe above line,! In a m n
N. Washbuhn, of Fall River, in the County of Bris where the IfetrC Begnlator hae been taken property and the a poison which the circulating blood carries with It, and not
tier that has given Mtisfa
tol nnd Commonwealth of Massaohnsetts.
party notijioelved a marked benefit.
being olimeDted by the proper emuDetilesof Ihe body, lets
tlon to the best employed
ction of assumpsit to recover of said defendant
deposited la the t ssucs.
fbr a period that indlrate
Onr agents, on application, will furnish you with our rlrcutba sum of S8.&1, alleged to he due tiie plaintifT for
some experience in <ihe basil*
Lallemand’s Rhbviiatism, Gout and NtaaALaiA Brfcino is
ness
groceries, according to the ncoount nnnexnd to the writ. lar, giving full desurlptioD of tbe disease, and also a number
testimonials of cures; and if yoi would llKe further pr^uf the
‘ only
‘ ‘ remedy
^ ever discovered
”
..................
that will effectually
" * ’* destroy
Orders' promptly sttsndsd
Wrl
I'rlt dhted Uaroh 5, 1873, and................................................
returnable before said of
Horn the parties who have glveo the tusUmoulals, Wilts them this puUon to the BiooDand produce a pvrm(iD*'Dt cure
toon application at his shop
Justice, At Ills oflice in enid Waterville, on the third Sat and see what they say.
Ihereolpo was procured of (ha celebrated Dr Lallemand, of
AfnlB Sirwet,
urday ol March, A- D. 1678, nt ten o'clock A. M., and
France.
opposit* Maraton's Block
now pending before snld Justice^^nd dHmnum $20.00.
We have'sold many thousand bottles of the HEART REG
It is not a quack HXDraiNB.—In order to introdnee It
WATT
) SB VILLH,
ULATOR,
and
the
demand
is
still
IncreAslng.
We
are
oonfl*
Upon theforegolng, It nppenring to the Court that I
throughout the county, it Is necessary lo advertise it.
snid John N. Washburn is not nn uihabitnnt of this State, dent we are doing the public a benefit, and not trying to Im* Where it Is known, the tlediclne reoootnends Itself.
POM
on
them
a
worthless
preparation.
Attrnlloqii inTittfd iotbfi foll<)wlpK letter froin Dr Me.
and has no tenant, agent or attorney in thil Stale, aiic
Murray, a well known prAotleIrg l^yslolan In Bt. Louts
that his goods or estate has been attached, It Is ordered
The price of the HEART REGULATOR Is O'ti DoiLAi per tbe past thirty flve years, who, during tbe war, had charge
AT
bv the Court that the plalntllf cause the said Jqhn N. Bottle, and can be obtained of our agents.
of the unitary Hospital In 0t. Louis.
Washburn to be notifled of the pendency of this suit, by
MNS. S. S. TESCirAZ>3,
Br. Louis, July 20, 1866.
publishing three weeks successively in the Waterville
JoQN H. Blood, Esq—Dear 8|r. I thank you for tha
AT REDUCED PRICES.
J. H. PLAISTED & CO.,
Mali, a newspaper printed in Waterville aforesaid, an
donation of slxdosenbotth'sof LaHemand’sKpeeiflo, forth#
abstract of the writ and declaration, and this order of
benefit of sick soldiers. After becoming ociiuatnled with the
Druggitit, WattrviUe.
Iy28
Court thereon, the last publication to be thirty days at
ingredients, 1 did not hesitate a moment to rive It a Iklr trial.
least before the 17th day of May, A. D. 1878, that he
The result surprl^d and plrased me. in every case of
cbroale rheumatism Its efleols were perceptible In thirty
may then and there in said Court, to be held at the oflice
hours, and it invariably cured the patient. In private prac
of said Justice^ on said 17th day of Mav, at ten o’clock
tice I have proven Us wonderful power In the above named
A. M.. before said Justice, appear aud show cause, if
diseases. I regardltas the Orest Medicine for those diseases,
any be have, why judgment should not be rendered
and
do not hesitate to recommend It to tbe pnbllo
Having purchased the Interest of my lete partner
against biro and execution issue accordingly.
WM A. MoMURRAY, U. D.
In the Him of MATO BllOTIlBKb, I respeetfuty
Attest, E. R. DRUMMOND, Trial Justice.
late Acting Assistant Surgeon, U. S. A.
Inform tbe public thst 1 shall continue to eairy
Abstract of the writ an# declaration and order of
on the
TO THE PUBLIC.
Court thereen.
40
Attest, K. B. DRUMMOND, Trial Justice.
I WAS first afflicted with Rbumatlrmln 1857, and during
fifteen long years been a great sufferer. Many ilmes each
KiKXnso OouVTT.—In Probate Court,at au£oiU, on the
year was 1 00 nflned to my bed, entlrelv helplers, nnable to
•coond Moniay of March, 1673.
move or be moved except by mj friends, who woud, by
ALL KINDS.
A OKRTAIN lDStrament,purporUBgto bslbe Ust will and
hold of the sheet move me a little, and U would relieve
The Old Stand oppoiite the Fost Office, taking
A. testaniBnt of
me for a momert cn ly, when 1 would beg to be pissed back
KLIPQALKT PLlQG.Uteof Benton,
Id my former posltfou, where I had so Itln for days and
Where will be founds fullassortmentof
In said County dsoeased, having been prstenUd for probste:
nights. It would be Immpoulble tor me to tell how terribly
Ordered, That notice thareoi bi> given tbrre weeks sueI have suffered; many of tuy trionds who have seen me at
Wedding,
eesBlvaiy prior to tba saoond Monday of April next, to tha
BOOTS, SHOES AND BUBEEBS,
such times know something about It. For the fifteen yoors I
Hall, a oawspapar prlntad In^ Watarvllla, ebat all p^rronR
have
taken
all
kinds
of
medicine,
and
used
all
kinds
of
Addreii,
iotarastad may attandataConnof Probate than lobe boldrn
For Lndio*’, Qentleineu'* & Cbildren’a Wear.
Liniments reeommended, but all of no benefit.
at Augusta, and show causa,if any, ehy thaaakl loBtrument
Traveling,
One
year
ago
tbis
month
1
recelre'l
fromSt.
Lonis,
Ho.
I
•hill
.ndMVrr
to
kMP
th.
largritand
bo«t
aalKt.d
*■b ould not ba proved, approved and allowed, u tba last will
■ortm.ntof I,adi«i’,Hlu..aDdUhildtcn’i Booti,8hoeB and LALLRMAND’8 8FE01F10, with Initruetlons to Uke tweny
Buinea,
and tastamaut of tba sala daoaased.
drops in half a wine glass ofwaUr, three times a day, half an
Bubbiritob. toundin tratervllla.
n.K. BAKBR, Judge.
Tagi,
hour before or afte r each meal m anited me best.
Attest; OIUS.HBWlNfl.B lister. ________ 40 _____
And ihallnianufactara to mtaanra
Before taking the contents of the first bottle I found relief,
Tioketi.
sed
Immediately
sent
tor
more
of
ihe8peolflo,sod
continued
KiRRBiioOooirTV.—Yn Pfobstf Court, at Auguita, ontha
&o., &o. So.
to take it u rttl I bad used eight bottles. Tbe result is I have
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
aoooad Monilay'of Maioh, 1878.
not bean confined to tny Leu one day since 1 oowimeDoed
OHBTAIN inatromant. puiportlijito be tba last will and
taking the medlciDe a y.srogo, and have had only four
BOTH FUOQED AMU HEWED.
tasUnantof CUAULOTTM A. QUAY, Iste of Benton, In
Don. In tb. nc*t.*l itjU and at tb* Iqtrtil r*l«>,
eligbt attacks of pain during tha year, and those immedlete■aid county, deoeaMd, havl ng baan presented fat p robata:
Aiminglo do aoaab business hereaftsr, I shall of oeurie .........................
klni one or two
........................................
checked by taking
doses of .the Hpecifle.
OaDiatDeTbat notioa thereof be given three weeks suceas- be able to give customers even better terms than hereto ly
................ i,|reb.l6,l878.
Waterville,
BOBKRT W “PRAT.
•ivaly, prior to tba second Monday of April next, In tha fore, and truet by prompt attention to business and
Mail, a.newspaper printed in Waterville, that all parsons
At The Mail Office.
Parsons desirous of trying ths above named medicine can
Intarasted mav attend ata Court of Probata than to beheld fair deailngtoiIeMrve tpdreselvea llbsraUbare of public
patroufc.
be supplied by calling at my duelling house. Price •1,76
* **
•* Inatramant
at Augnstaiand ahow oauia,ifany, whvthaaald
Ini
WaterrlUe.Aug.
5,1871*
0.
f.MATO.
perbotile,
(ly85)
R. W. PRAY.
should not sa proved,approved and allowed, as tbo
will
and testament of.tba SBdd deoassad.
TUI aboveehaDgeof business,mekesltnecessary to sat*
a. K. BAKIB, Judge.
NOTICE.
tleallthaolJ accounts ot thefirm, and alllndsbtad arera*
40
Attest: OaiRLisHiwiNi,Ragtfter.
questedtcoalland pay IbslrbillsImmedlataly.
HEERE AS ny wifa. Rota Gurnay, bai laft my bad
9
O.P.MATO.
KiNWisso OoDarvo—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on tho
wltho ‘ aufflolant
— • * or jattiflabla
...-v. eauia, .1
and board withont
saoond aivotHbj
Monday «•
of mvivuttoiw
Msreb. 1678.
eevoBU
„
baraby
forbid
barborlac or traatlng bar on my
irbii' all
■■ pareon* .........................................
annah p.ai.iMUi, aoudioa oi hakt p. aLDiN, of watraetlng ani
aftar
acoonnt, *a I' iball pay no bill* of her cogtraetlng
11 Ur.lll^
ai
Ur.lll.. In Mid Oomely,
Orimely, nlaor, haTlB(
haTiBc antnMd
btr Int
Mtb.
thia data.
JOSEPH GURNEY.
aoMUDi of aattdlaDtblp of Mid W.rd for aU(
NOTICE.
aw41
.•
VyaterTjlU,
b^oh
at,
1878
Oioufii lhalBotloalbinorba ilrm (o alt ponoailoteiMf'
will olTar to tho public
-a A. _ pabri<hliKaooMoribliocdwtb>M«Mka
qvam
m.^ *- --------- >— *
od.by
•oM.arinly
XniKaBio OaonTT.—In Probata Oonrt, at Anmula, on Iba
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PAINTING and GRAINING,

Rheumatism^

Gout^

E 1=5 T TT

A GREAT VARIETY OF BOOKS

jF/itf

.XLait

Office,

Dissolution*

PREPAID BT MAIL.
My new priced descriptive Catalogue of Choice Flower
and■ Garden
" ■
" ' 28 sorts of' either
Seeds,
ith( for SI; new and
choice varieties af Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Slirabs,
Evergreeus, Roms, Grapes, Lilies, Small Fm.ta, Honss
and Border Plant! and Bulbs: one yenr grnfled Fruit
Trees for inalltni; Fruit Stocks(ot all kinds; Hedge
Plants,&o I. tba moot oomplete assortment In the coun
try, will bmni gratia to any plain addreos, with P. 0.
box. TrusKItp* Ood CraoMny for upland or lowland,
S6jper 1000; A1 per 100; prepaid by mail. Trade List
Saodi on Commission.
• •
to Dealers.
wiers. Saeds
Agents wanted>

With lie late w.ell eeieoted additious of choice

PR

O -A. R D

BOOT & SHOE BUSIa*r£SS,

New

Type,

B-X. WATSOH, Old Colony Narieriof and
Man. Eitoband

RESIDENCE
8AI.E.
SUPERIOR FAST ROTARY PRESS,

['HK resKteDce of F. JKENRICK, consiitlng of story

and a half House, Ell, Shed arid Bam—all
n—all finished
" ■ ■
tlirougliont. Said farm consists of 40 acres of land, well
divided, a nice well of water witblo thir^ feet of house
or bam. Said farm Is one mile IVom Fairfleld villai

s

I

A

corporation on the mad leading to Waterville, making
• • ■ ■ resldenoee
laider
one of' t)if moat■ dosiroble
abont here. It li
only one mile from Waterville or Fairfield depote. Terme
ea«y.
Apply to E. W. UoFAOPEN, or F. K8MBICK,
>4 ,
FaMald. Maine.

TOD WILL FIND

W

CENTAfB
^

H

Tha XoatMt and ObrioMt Work,
t

'

OastojTg,,
,, 4x4-JL lew a OO. Dragflats.

add tie

FOR SALR.
Hbk Mihtcribar, beinx aboat to ehaue hli huslnoti, offenTbr mI* hie iplei^d Herd of UKBEFOItU ANIHALS, eSiMiata of ( Oow^ Built, end I year old Heir*
•n, TiMW.—taikli nr* oU Thorotuhbrad abd rooorded
la HMoKhTlM willUaoidatkbwifeiu. .

V«ri Inweot Frlata.
Sgr R £ M £ M B Zj BI

■sSi;'

S. E. iPeroival

EA.lSrO"Y

Thoroughbred' Stock

G. E. SIIOBES.

1 Hartford, Oonn.

A

FANCY or PLAIN — FINK or COARSE,

Seeds, Plants, Trees,

WaidlvS^aaroli It, 1878.

.BURRftlffOE,

FDBLISHEBa,

a. H

The snbscriber oflers for sate his HOMESTEAD FARM,
containing 18 sores of choice land for building or tUloge,
situBted
...................................................................
on the road loading fVom Waterville
‘ )ie................
to Kendall's
Mills, and within flve minutes walk of Colby University
or the new Railroad Depot. The Riiildfngs consist j>f a
large two Story House and Stable 86 X86 connected therewith; one Bam 40X80 and one do.28X84; > Bain Wat*r
Cistern under Stable
......................
holding 180...........
Hhds; a young 4nd
thrilly orohani of 76 grafted trees.
Alw connenled
■ ■ with thi«,
I
lot of 80 acres, sinitled on
the mad leading from Waterville to Fairfield Meeting
House, will be su'd together or in email parcel..
Aim, on the tome mad.imlAbauthlirnmilorrapi Rail
road Station, a lot contapiiiig 28 acres.
Also, 80 seres situated on the Ridge Road, about 1 mile
from Depot.
Also, about 54 acres on the KairAeld roatL These lots
will be sold in quantities to snit purohasers, and nt good
bargains.
aterville, March 10, 1873.
Wal
tf.
O. E. SHORES.

krid

WANTED

J. FURBISH.

Ira II. Low & Co., DrugguU.

and all other

BOOK

AseKt^

SALE.

HOUSE

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.

Respectfully giyes notice that he has removed to the oM
nnd well-known stand on Silver-Street, near Jewell’s
Livery Stables, where he is ready to meet ail orders for

«rBEAR IN MIND,

76 State Street, oppoiite Killv St re

TBSTI.dONIALB.
*M regard Mr. Eddy asone ofthe mosteapsblw and iureeis
fnlpraetitlonerswith whom 1 have had offlcfallntereoarre.
OHARLB8 MASON, Oommlsslooerof Patents.’*
I have no hesitation in assuring Inventors that they eau
Dotemploya man more coroprinol andijrwatworlliy,and
morecapableof puttlogtbelrapplleationsin a form to secure
fort hem an early and favorable coo-ridetatlon al'the Patent
Offloe.
EDMUND BDKKB,
LaU OomniUt lonti of Patents.”
” Mr. R.H.BnnT haimsdcfor me over TIIlBTTinpliea
tlonSfor Patents.having been uc'besafalln almost overy oast
Saohunmlstskablrprrol of gteat tslens and ability on biff
part.leads me to reeeommeDdALl.iDventore to apply to him to
procurer heir patente, as;b< y may be sore ot having thff
uiostialthfulattentienbestowt Ion theh oases, and at fetf
Maantiahloi charges.
f«n«ri*Ma
^
rtasonabie
Boston ,JaD. 1,1878.—]y2t
JOHN TAQGABT.”'

U

fegulaio, purlD', clwinw, and elrengthen. Iladway'a 1
for tho ctiM of all disorders of _lho Stomach, Liver, Bowels,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diaenses, Iloa^^acho, Constipa
tion, (jastlvenesH, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Blllousncst^ Bil
ious Fever, Inllaminatlon ol the Bowels, Pllei, and all J)enmgemenU of tho Internal Vlsccm. M^armiitoil to effect
A positive euro. Purely Vegetable, contolulng no mercur)*,
inlnei
’ or dolctcrious
..................dnigs.
iiierala,
Observe the following syroploms resulting ftx)m Dis
orders of tho Digestive Organs:
Comtlpatlon, Iiiworti Pilos. Fullncis ef the PlrM In (he find*
Acidity nf the Steiitath, Naiiiei^ Hrartbiirn. DIsgnit of Food, Fulltint or Weight lii the Stomai-h, Sour Krurtatloni, Siuklnir or FlutUring at the IMt of the SInmauh, Fnlmnihig of the Head, Hurried and
Plfflcult Breathing, FlutUrlnx at (be Mrnrt, Chokinr or SutTocatlog
FeniaUons wlien in a 1-yIng Poftnre. Dimness of Villon, Dots or
Webs before the Slxht, Fever and null Pain In (he Head. DeAclency
of Prriiilratlon, Yellownets of the f-kin end Fjn, l*oln In the
Side, cliust, Limbs, and sudden 1 lutbus of Heat, Duming la the
Fletii.
few doses of P.AD'WAY’S PILLS wni free thoavstem
fmm all the alfOvr-TiHined <li;onU'rt. I’rlce, as ecnl.* per box.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
RF.AT> "P'ALSE AND TRUE." Pend one MterMamp
to HADWAY a CO., Nt». 87 Muldt ii Lntio, Now. York.
iufonnution
* *
worth thousandr*
d>* will Ibu amt you.

PATENTS

A

Combines In one garment en Klvgartly Fitting Corse
and a Perfect Skirt Supporter, and Is Ju«t the article needed
by every lady who consiilte HKALTU, CDMPOIT and
Tumor or 13 YcarH’ Growtii
STY LK.
The moet deelruble of thv kind ever offered to the
'public.
Cured by Ra4lway'’8 Rcsolrout.
llivinLY, Mass., .luly H, 1S69.
FOR ALB BT
vs bad Ov.irl.ia Tumor In ths ovaries nnd
lujurt-h. All the Doctors s-ald ” (hers «rsi tio hetpfar It."
I triuj S. E. PERCrVAL.
MRS.
every thing that wm revoinaiended ; but nothlMK liclnod me. I saw
vonr Iteiorreiit, and thought 1 would try it; buths<\ no faith In It,
bfCM's I h^ suffered for twelve years. 1 took six bollles of ths
Ilesniveut, aud ons box of Riulway’s Flits, and two liotiles of your
Iteody Kcllef: and there It not % sign of tumor to be seen or felt,
and I feel better, smarter, and happier than I have for twelve years.
The wnrst tumor was In the left ride of the bowels, over Uie groin.
I* write this to vou for the LeneUt cf other*. Yon ran pnblUh It tf
nAVGnman who understands finishing and trimming
you choose.
H.XNNAII P. KNAPP.
Cuskets and Coffins in the very be't manner, and i will
sell them at piices tbut cannutfsll to sa Isfy every body.
J. F. ELDKN.

DR. RADWAY’S
PERFECT
PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfectly Instoloss, elegantly coated with Bweet gum,

OF

BOSTON,
PTBR an extensive praetlee of upward of thirty leers
contlnuee to secure Patents In the Ontad Btates; alsoln
Great Brltlan,France end other foreign -eowntriei*. 'Caveils
Bpecifloatlone, Aselgnments. and all paperefor Patentrexeeui
ed on reasonable terms, with dlvpateb- Bescarebes made tO'
determine the validity and utility of Patent! of Inventions,
and legal and othei advice rendered In all nstterk toncblng
the lame. Coplenoftheolaftpeof any patent furnhhnd by re*
mittlngonedollar. AMignmentsrecordedln Waablngton
No Agoneyln the United Hlwtee poetesaea eiiper^or
facitillea for obtnlnlna Pnleiite,or aepertatnliic ihe
patent ably of 1 nvenlions.
I Allneosasityof a Journey to Washlagton toproenrr a Patent,
‘ andcheuBualgreat dslsy tbsre.arHhereiaTedlnvtntors

RADWAY’8 READY RELIEF

HEaLTH! BEAUTY!!

PATEN'IS.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,

A. R. WGGDMAN

Come in and Mieel n gift for yonr wife, that ehnll be
not oiilr « present pleasure but a lasting joy.
Waterville, Dec., 1872.

tr^

5IK

Clilorolorm, Kllicr or Ni'
trous Oxiile Gna nJminiatcred when desired

MUSIC

A grant variety of

MJSTIMENTS.

People’s Nat’l Bnnk,

W.iTKRVII.LK

G. II. CARPENTER
On sndafterthelBthtnat thefine steamer
hae aioved his
______
'Dlrlgoai dFrsncoDla, *111 until further no.. r run ai fslIowB.
Leave OaUn Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY end TIIURSDAY,st5 P. M.,andleave PlerSS K, It. New York, ewry to Prof Lyford's Brick Block, nvaily op;>v.slte bis former
MONDAY sndThutidsy.atSP M.
place of bustnem, where he » ill kcipa
The > trig ' and Prsnoonlssre fitted with fine aeenmxnodastock of hrst class
tlonfifor paMengere making ththe roost convenient and
oomfortableroutefortrovalleribetween New YorVand M Inn.
Psiiageln Htate lloou 95 Oabln Passage 34 .Meslsextra.
and 3MALL MDStOAL INSTRUMENTS.
Ooode forwarded to and from Montreal. Quebec, Halifax,
8t. John.addanpartaofUsIne. Shippsrsaie reques'ed to
lendltbeirfrslghtto the Steamer ,ae early ma 4 P. M..od the Whlwb will be sold as low ns can be bought elsewhere
There are advantages in bu>lng tear hnn.e.
dsv they leave I'ortUnd.
Forfretght or passagespply to
Also a lar?e stock of SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC BOOK
UBNHY POX.naU*sWharf.rortli.i»d.
The celebrated
8P
J. B . AHRS. Pier 88 E. R. New York.

J. F. XSLiDEN A Co^s,

FOB

MAINE.

atm.WEEKLY LINE.

Gifts,

DESIBABLE

ST...

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

May be found nt

NEW

GRIST

n ATERIAI.$I,

Thankf-;! for the Ilbersl pit ronsge hererofore extem*ed to
iht* late Him. he promit'es bis belt efforts to glre sstblartlon
in the lu'uie.
^ __
Wateiville.Oct. 14,1872.
G. L. IIODINSON A CO.

A Arst ctssf stock of the above ronstsnil) on band, whi'o
will be sold St the lowest living priecs. *
XK OlVK 09 A OAlL
Itf

A GREAT VARIETY,
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

GLASS

THE

KENDAI.I.'B

If I am a faithful steward,
If I do my work aright.
I nhall sing glad aongn with Mary,
I shall dwell in Ucalma of Light.

PLATED

BVILDINO

EmbrNcliig eTer3thlng railed for In that line.

i;lout, ©rniu, illcnl, /ceb,

On the banks of God’s bro^nver,
Where the loved and raflffomed
^itSon
sing,
Btands our Mary—watching—waiting.
Boon a crown nnd rube sho'll bring.

USEFUL

In addition to the former leigo stork.In the line of llardwnr f*. i III Irry, Niovre, l*i»liH,
Ac., be will heresiler
cnikvA speehlty of

oiAisas m

Whiter, grew the face before me,
Fainter, came the fleeting brc.ath.
Then the heavy eyelids quivered.—
She hod passed the Vale of Death.

r’A.asro'sr

“ a. D. Robinson & Qo.”

l.AWRliNCE & BLACKWELL,

Commencing Dec. 2,1872.
Pdpifngtr Trainp, for Portland nnd Boston 10.50 A. .M.,
0.30 P.
M.; Bniigor,
C.«lnia
and St. .John
4 80 A. M.;
p.^^;
“
........................
’ ‘
Dexter, Belfast and Bangor 7.00 A. M., (mixed.); Dex
ter, Beifiist, Skowliegnn, Bangor and St .lohn 6.10 P. M.
r'i ttyht 'Jiaint for PiTtland nnd Boston 0.30, 1136
A. M.; Skowh’ gHQ 11.35 A. M.; Bangor 7 A. M., 12
noon.
i-'aisen^n-r Trains nrc due from Skowliegnn 10.30 A.M ;
Bnneor Hiiil East 10.40 A. M., 0.35, f 28 P. M.; Busten
4 80 A. M.; 5.00 P. >1.;
FrriytU 7 mins iu*a due from Bkowhe^an 10.55 A. M.;
Bnn^>r nnd East U.2(t A. M., 6.35 I . M.; Boston 11.10
1.55 P. M.
A. M.; 1.5
L. L. LINCOLN, Acting Snp't.
Aiigiisln, Me., Dec. 2, 1872.

BY BORA BALBYlUriAE.

Holiday

under the nma firm name of

Who is a skillful operator. Dr. Bonnov will visit Waterville every Monduv, Wednesday and Friday. Office in
BOUl'KLLR BLOOK, next di^r to Arnold 3c Mcader's
ilardwnro btore.
34
Feb. 10th, 1873.

[For the Hail.]

OTjn MARY.

Coniine Husfneaa at the OLD STAND, Main SL,

BONNE Y,

SOLICITOR

aDcr roailinjr thlimlvertiiomcnl lived any one
HUFFER WITH PAIN.
RADWAY’S RLADV RELIEF IS A CURE FOR
—»v PAIN.
------KVF.IIY
It WM the flrat uiid lit
rrUo Only I-nln Xlcmocly
that liistniitly vtopA tlie innst oxcniclatliiir pn’nv, nllaya Tn
fliimmailoiia, ami vnreit CutiHcMlnna, wlietlier of the Lunf;<<f
;land» or orgauB, liy ouo nppllcaBlomuch, l(iivrcl.% or other ZKI
tlon,
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
Ko nintttr how violent or e.xcruclatinK the puiii tlio UIIET’MATIO, Bed-rhldi'i), lnflnn« Crippled, Nefvoufl, NouraUlc.
or pruslratcd with dIaeaBu inuy luner,
WIIJs AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDKKVH.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.
C0N0K9T1ON OF THE LUNGS.
BORE THROAT. DIFFICULT BUEATHINO^
'•ALPitATION OF THE Yl[lEART.
PAL
HYSTERICS, CROUP, IHPHTIIEIUA.
JATAUKII, INFLUENZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTlIArilE.
neuralgia, RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
Tlio ajipllrittioii of tlio Ilondy Krllrf C* Oio part or
wlicru Iho palti or dllitcuity oxlstB niii a.‘i<)r(l ciuj kihI
comfort.
Tivfiily ilrnpa In liulf a tnmlilvr of water will In a few
Tnomenta cure CHAMPS. SPAHMS. S<»UR STOMACH.
HEAUTIIUHN, HICK lllCADACnE. DIARRHEA,
DYSKNTEUY. colic, wind in the BOWELS, and
all INTEIINAI. PAINS.
Tr.iveler’i Hliuuld iilwny.t carry n holllo of Rnilwav’n
Iti'mly Iti'litT ''*ith llicm. A few diojv In water will
preveii' itlt'kiifsH or palmi froiu rliaiiye of water. It O hc.tcr
iliuti Fruueli Umntly or IMtierii nn n elhnuliutt.
FEVISR ANI> ACa;i3.
FEVER AND AGUE cmcil for fifty ceiiti*. There Is not
a remeilliil nueiit in this world
will ctiro Fever nnd
Auoic, und nfl other Mnlarlmiit, Blllmjr, Pvarlet, Trpholil,
S'ellow, nnd oHiit Fevers ftildcd byHADWs\Y'H PILLS)
#0 milelc us RADWAY’S KKADY RELIEF. Fifty cents
pcruoUlo. buhl by Drug^Uts.

KOR EIGN

R. H. EDDY,

CURES THE WORST FAINS
[For the Watorvillc Mail.]
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8. E. PerpiTal*
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